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I, 

~l1E sto ry of the Lord at rest in 
~ the boat, and the disciples in 

fear disturbing that rest, is I 
think, like an opal; it has a quiet li~tle 
flame in its heart. Are there never times 
when the fear springs to life, Is all well? 
No voice of man could reassure us. \Ve 
must have our Lord's, His very own, 
And so sometimes we have, as it were, 
broken in upon the H.est, the Silence of 
His love, with a needless cry. To such 
a cry He lately answered me in words 
which r will hold fast, God helping me, 
for ever, "By the merits of l\fy Blood, 
all is well.n 

Or the fear may be for that which is 
dearer to tiS than ourselves. (The dear
er it is, the keener the temptation to the 
kind of fear that always lies alongside 
love. ) All had gone well with the ship 
till suddenly there arose a great storm 
of wind, and the waves beat into the 
ship, so that it was now full. What of 
that beloved soul, how is it faring? or 
that work-but "work" is too cold a 
word for the living, loving thing which 
has been committed to us-what if sud
dently a great storm should arise? So 
there is fear, devastating fear. And the 
more sensitive we a re to the possibility 
of spiritual peril, the morc urgent that 
fear can be, till it turns to a cry that 
cannot be restrained : ·'1-.1aster, l\Iaster, 
carest Thou not?" 

It is a needless cry. "For I know 
whom T have believed. and am persuaded 
that He is able to keep that which I 
have committed unto Him against that 
day." Storms may lie ahead. The waves 
may break into the ship. T,here is no 
promise o f a calm passage. Let us set
tle it, therefore, in our hearts, as some
thing that cannot be shaken, that Qur 
first prayer, our deepest desire, shall be 
not for blue skies and sweet air s, but 
that we may a lways have the ungrieved 
Presence of the Captain and the Master 
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in our ship. Lord J esus, let us tolerate 
nothing that would keep Thec from rest
ing in Thy lovc, come fair weather, 
come foul. 

"Though the day he never so long 
,\t last it ringcth to en.'llsong,'· 

who, Out of weakness, was made strong. 

But we can bc tormented by fear of 
fa.iling before the end of the journey. 
\\ c need not fear. It was George Tank
ervil, he who said, 

He so greatly feared lest he should 
flinch {rom martyrdom. that to test him
self he had a fire kindlcd in the cham
her where he was confined, and sitting on 
a form before it, he put ofT his shoes and 

(Contillucd on rag-e Tell) 

[/s cYlll CWell ? 
Lord. i~ all well? Oh, tell me; is a!\ weJl? 

:\0 voice of man can reassure the soul 
\\·hen over it the waves and billows roll; 

His \\'onl" arc like the tinkling of a bell. 
Do Thon speak j is all well? 

Across the turmoil o f the wind and sea, 
Hut as it seemed from somewhere near to me, 
,.\ \'oi ce 1 know-'·Child. look af Cah!ary; 
By the merils of My Blood, all is well." 

\\'hence came the vo ice? Lo, He is in the boat: 
Lord. wert Thou resting in Thy love when I , 
Faithless and fearful, broke into that cry ? 

o Lord, foq{ive; a shell would keep afloat 
Didst T hou make it Thy boat, 

i\nd now I hear Thy mighty " P eace, be sti ll ," 
And wind and wave arc calm, their fury, froth. 
Could wind or wave cause Thee to break Thy t roth ~ 

They are btlt servants to Thy sQ\'ereign will; 
\ V ith in me all is st ill. 

Oh, was there ever light on land or sea, 
Or ever sweetness o f the morning air, 
Or ever clear blue gladness anywhere 

Like this that nows from Love on Calvary
From Him who stilled the sea? 

Father and SOil and Spirit be adored; 
Father, who gave to dea th our Blessed Lord; 
Spirit, who speaks through the Eternal \\lord , 
By the merits of lhe Blood, all is well. 

-A'my Carmichael 

'-
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• • • <J{ow (9ne c9Y(an CCJiJon CC9hree c9Y(en. • • 

Four men in the statc..' oj \\'a~hington 
wellt up ill an airplane 011(' day: the 
pilot, the co*pilot, and two passengers. 
One of the pas:;engcrs was a Christian; 
the other was unsaved, and neither the 
pilot 1101' the co· pilot knew God; they 
were worldly men who had given little 
thought to the things of God; like the 
multitudes who arc all around us, they 
had oeen getting tht:ir satisfaction out 
of the things of time and sense. 

All went well for a little while. and 
then, as the airplane was high up on:r 
a mountainous section, trouble of somc 
kind developed, and it was cvident that a 
forced landing must be madt: . There 
was not a great deal of time in which to 
decide what to do; the pilot, with great 
presence of mind, looked for a suitable 
place to land, but a suitable landing place 
III a mountainous section is hard to find. 
Already the plane was rapidl y descend
ing. The man who knew God was en
gaged in prayer, and the eye that marks 
tilt: sparrow's fall was upon the plane 
as it descended toward the earth and up
on the lllan who in his helpless condition 
had besought God to care for His own 
and to guide the c raft to safety. 

Safely amid a cluster of trees, high 
up 011 a mountain side, the plane was 
brought to a safe landing. 1t was Fri
day night, and a long way to a place 
of hahitation. It was decided that it 
would be safer to wait to be found than 
to I('ave the wrecked plane in the moun
tains and try to find the way out on 
foot. Such signals of distress were 
rai'lcd as were found available, and the 
foul' men went to sleep and slept until 
morning. The next day it was known 
that the airplane was missing, as it had 
failed to rcport at the place for which 
it was hound. Planes went up, and flew 
over the mountains in search of the lost 
plane, and searching parties were soon 
organized, but Saturday passed, and the 
10l:it Oiers were still lost. 

Saturday night passed, and Sunday 
came, and Sunday afternoon. Food sup
plies were being exhausted. Several 
planes during the day had flown over
head, but the plane that had been forced 
down was in the midst of a clump of 
trees and was not visible frol11 the air, 
and Stich signals of distress as the lost 
niers had been able to raise were not 
sufficiently conspicuous to attract the at
tention of would-be rescuers. The man 
who was a Olr1stian said to his fellow 
passenger, "Suppose we take a walk 
down the mountain side; we are going to 
have to de<:ide to do something soon if 
we are not found, for e ur foed supplies 

A True Story 
By J. Naruer Cortner 

arc aoout gone." \ncl so they walked 
together down the mountain side. After 
they had 1;0l1C ~ome distance they stop
ped, and the Illan of God a~ked his com
panion if he had ncr seriously enter
tained the thought oj hecoming' a Chris
tian. An interesting conversation fol
low('d. and the man who had neyer given 
his heart 10 God expressed a desire and 
willingness to know God and become 
what God would have him he. The two 
how(:c1 together; the saint prayed for 
the sinner, and the sinner became a saint. 

Together two Christian men journeyed 
slowly back to where the wrecked plane 
was lying among the trees. The soul 
winner, his soul aglow with new zeal as 
a result of having just won a soul for 
God, approached the pilot and the co
pilot, both unsaved men, as he had ap
proached the soul he had just been in
strumental in winning, and it was not 
long until they, too, with bended knees and 
bowed hearts, were seeking the face of 
God. They were both converted. One 
man had won three men. Four men, 
olle a Christian, the: others unsa vcd, had 
gone up in the plane. Now the four 
men were all Christians, and were re
joicing together in a Saviour's love. 
I;"our Illen could now pray together to the 
Father who hears and answers prayer, 
and could believe for deliverance. 

Late Sunday c\'cning a pistol shot was 
hc..'ar<i. The pistol had been fired to at
tract attention. A rescue party was 
ncar. A few minutes later the rescuers 
had found the lost fliers, and the next 
day the newspapers told the story of 
how the plane had been forced down on 
a mountain side, in a section of the 
country that was vcry difficult of access, 
and of how the four fliers had waited 
there until their food supplies were ex
hausted, and of how they had finally 
been found and rescued. But the best 
part of the story the newspapers did not 
tell. ] f the reporters were apprised of 
it they did not think it was worth their 
telling. The world do~s not appreciate 
real values. It appreciates only the things 
that arc seen, the things that are tem
poral; the things which are unseen and 
eternal, it regards as of little importance. 
The best part of the story 1 have told. 

\ Ve sometimes wonder why God al
lows some things to happen. A man 
not long ago said to me, "You say that 
God is good. Why does God allow a lit
tle child to be hit and killed by a car? 
You say He has almighty power , and 
you say He is good. If you had almighty 
power, would you allow a little child 
out in front of your house to be struck 

by a car and killed? I wouldn't!" Many 
things happen that we can't explain. \Ve 
believe in divine providence; we know 
that God is good, and we . know He is 
almighty, and we are sure lIe is working 
"all things after the counsel of llis own 
will," that His "searching glance is upon 
mortal men," and that what we know not 
now we shall know herea fter. And so 
some things we do not try to e.xplain. 
In the midst of the world's doubt and 
perplexity we just believe God. 

But sometimes the reason why God 
permits a disaster to take place, when He 
could have prevented it, is evident. If 
all had gone well, and the plane with the 
four fliers had reached its destination 
safely, three men who are now saved 
would probably still be sinners, and a 
child of God who won three souls would 
have three less stars in his crown of 
rejoicing throughout eternity. God let 
that plane come down on the mountain 
side, and the lost fliers remain lost ulltil 
the three souls wept their way to the 
foot of the Cross and fou1ld lIim who 
came to "seek and to save that which 
was lost." You say that the Christian 
business man might have won them any
way. That is a question. Let men be 
lost on a mountain side, and stay there 
Friday night, and all day Saturday, and 
nearly all day Sunday, and their food 
supplies be exhausted, and no indications 
of rescue near; and it is likely that they 
will be much more likely to recognize 
their need of God. If it had not been 
for the condition these men were in at 
the time it is quite likely that they would 
have been unwilling to listen to what 
the man of God had to tell them; they 
might have laughed at him; beillg, as 
they thought, in 110 danger of any kind , 
they might have felt it was childish to 
calJ on God. So God sometimes lets 
disaster come that hearts may see their 
need of Him. And happy indeed are we 
if, when "the set timc" comes. God's 
time, we are in such touch with a liv
ing Lord that we recognize the fact, and 
embrace the opportunity, and see the 
glory of the Lord in the salvation of the 
lost. "He that winneth souls is wise." 

Why There Is Failure 
" In the Christian life there is lack of 

steadfastness, of diligence, of persever
ancc. The cause is simply-lack of faith. 
And of this again the cause is-the 
lack of the knowledge of what God wills 
and is, of His purpose and power to 
bless most wonderfully, and of Ilis faith
fulness to carry out His purpose." 
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Ye CXind" 
Alice R. Flower 

Such simple words are these , "And 
be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving one another, even as God for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you" (Eph, 
-+ :32), yet they come to us from the 
Spi rit-di rected pen of the mighty Apostle 
Paul. Years before David had fervent ly 
exclaimed, "How excellent is thy l~ ving
kindness, 0 God! therefore the chtldren 
of men put thei r trust unde r the shadow 
of thy wings." We have all known the 
kindness, ycs the loving-kindness, of our 
Heayen ly F athe r all along ollr pilgrim 
way. But what is kindness? The dic
tionary says, "Considerate of the well
being of others an<1 afTectionate or ten
der in conduct toward them." Very good, 
and quitc in harmony with thc 13iblc 
mcaning I am sure. An old writ er de
filled a kind person as "one who ac
knowledges h is kinship with other men, 
and acts upon it; confesses that he 
owes to them, as of one blood with him
self, the debt of love." 

There may be some who by nature 
have a kind heart and whose lives have 
flowed out in many deeds of kindness to 
others along natural lines. Thank God 
for all slich . However the fullest meas
ure of kindness flows from the heart 
in which Jesus reigns supreme, tender
ing, melting, enriching with His ~wn 
holy love and desire. How much time 
our Lord spent when here upon ea:th 
in just doing "kind" things-idemify111g 
Himself with the various needs as they 
came, ever moved by the eternal goodness 
and compassion of His heart. Ne\'er 
a display of power only as it brought 
relief to someone in his peculiar distress, 
for IJe "went about doing good, and 
healing all that were oppressed of the 
deviL" 

\Ve should be kind to the sinner, how
ever we loathe his sin f ulness. . Jesus is 
our example here. Spirituality should 
never develop a supercilious righteous
ness toward those without the fold. Did 
Jesus eYer lower Himsel f by eating ~vith 
such in a spirit of gracious compassIOn? 

Touched by a loving heart, 
Wakened by kindness-
Chords that were broken will vibrate once 

more. 

See how lIe actually put Himself under 
obligation to that Samaritan woman. But 
He won her for God. Hallelujah! 
\i\There some strenuous measures have 
failed in soul-winning, true kindness 
f rom a burning heart might have led 
many into the Father's arms; and some
times this kindness needs to be shown 

in very practical ways if entrance to the 
heart is to be gained. 

\\'hat about kindness to the people 
with whom we have our business deal
ings? There was that tired clerk with 
\.,,·hom you were so exacting, almost un
reasonable. How will he receive you r 
testimony after such unkindness about 
nonessential matters? Better sacrifice 
your keen business ability as you call 
it, forego some bargain haggling, and 
show the love of God by fral kindness 
in a crowded department store. Apply 

Appreciation 
The brethren at Headquarters 

appreciate the thoughtfulnes .. of 
the millisters and friends in the 
Felluwship who remembered them 
with letters and cards of greet· 
ing and goodwill during the 
Chr istmas season. May God bless 

Yl'U all through the pres· 
ent )t'ar and may you en
joy the sunshine of Divine 
love as you live and labor 
for H im. 

III the ties of Christian fel
lnw!ihip, 
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the same principle in many directions. 
You can include those who work for 
you, or are under you as subservicnts
any machinery runs better when lubri
cated with the oil of kindness. Put 
yourself in the other fellow's place once 
in a while, just to see how it feels to 
have no consideration shown. Do you 
think they wilt override you? Try a bit 
of kindness and see how loyal and eager 
your workers will become in their effort 
to meet the understanding heart you 
manifest toward them. Paul gives us 
a beautiful word on this line addressed to 
both servants and masters. Read it for 
yourself in Eph. 6 :5-9. 

God wants us to be kind to those under 
the fire of affliction. How easy it is to 
pull aside w ith the superior air of those 
who asked, "Master who did sin this 
man or his parents that he was born 

Page Three 

blind :" Uecall then Christ's answer, 
.. K either hat h this man sinned nor his 
parents; but that the works of God 
~hould be made manifest in him ." So 
then God had a purpose beyond natural 
scrutiny or reasoning. It is so today 
ofttimes as God puts some chm.en vessel 
through strange testing or fire:; of af
fliction. \\'e appear to know so much 
about God's plan for the other person, 
laying our self-righteous finger 011 the 
supposed cause of another's difficulty 
with great assurance, and-shall 1 say 
it- -secret satisfaction. tiut do we always 
know? 

Had we ,·jsited "Brother Job·' several 
thousand years ago, what sort of com
forters should we have been? \Vhat 
word of assurance from God should we 
have carried to him? Or had we person
ally known HBrother Joseph," should we 
have sensed in a\1 his humiliating su ffer
ings the gracious purpose of God Jead
mg to a r ich and usc{ ul future? The 
~a1l1e situations are present among God's 
dear children LOday, and to make us 
meet the need with Christlike under· 
standing, Paul gave us these words in 
Colossians 3, '·Put {In therefo re as the 
elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of 
mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, 
meekness, longsuffering." 

\Vhen we take a harsh attitude toward 
one under trial, physical, spiritual, or 
temporal-God often allows us to taste 
a. similar Clip ourselves. Our lips are 
thus silenced, and compassion is born 
within us for other tested ones. It is 
a sort o f Pharisaic pride and self- right
eousness that causes any child of God 
to draw aside their garments unkindly 
from another. \Vhat have we that we 
have not received from God? \Vhat 
upholds any of us in the narrow way 
but His grace? ,",Vho knows when God's 
chastening hand may fall upon any of 
us? Do we forget that "whom the Lord 
loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth 
every son whol11 lle receiveth?" It may 
indicate rare maturity ill our brother, 
far beyond Ollr own attainment, that God 
can thus rigorously test him. But should 
there be definite fa ilure behind his troll
ble Paul's injunction demands that <eye 
which are spiritual restore such a one 
in the spirit of meekness; considering 
thysel f lest thou also be tempted." 

If we but knew the heavy cross 
Our brother bears, 

The crushing burden that he now 
So bravely shares; 

We would speak kinder with 
A Jove-touched tongue, 

Giving to him the song 
Oft left unsung. 

If we but knew the struggle long 
And hard and keen 

That crushes nigh to breaking 
Heart and brain, 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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Quiet ness and Confidence 
Soon afte r Miss Amy Carmichael be

gan I!cr labor of l?ve-that of rescuing 
the tiny temple children of India from 
a life of unspeakable sin and shame-she 
and her c~workers settled in a quiet place, 
several miles uack f rOI11 the busy high
way. In the distance they could see 
a range. of mountains. She says, "These 
mountalOs were a wonderful help. They 
were so unchangeably calm, quiet, and 
serene. Often caught and tangled in the 
throng of things, we used to stop and 
let their calmness cnter into us, and we 
prayed that we might serve with 'a quiet 
mind.' If we were to go on at all we 
must have a quiet mind. Vve had al
ready seen more than one missionary 
break down, not because of the climate or 
th~ ~vork, but because of a weary, fretted 
Sptrlt, too rushed to dwell in peace. So 
this prayer was not for a spiritual lux
ury, but for sheer necessity." 

Our Lord has left to us all the word 
that it is His desire we "study to be 
quiet." Study means application. It is 
~tatcd tl~at when ~aderewski was study
lI1g mUSIC he practiced on the piano four
tecn hours a day for ten years before 
he made his first puulic recital. All this 
study and practice to win the approval 
of man! And should we not seek to 
study and practice the better art of be
ing quiet, to meet the approval of our 
Lov.er Lord wh~ counls a meek and quiet 
sp1T1t \'(,ry pr('('Iolis -"of great price"? 

It will mean taking time as ]..Iary did 
to sit quietly. at the f.eN of our lovely 
Jesus. H e Will not fail to teach us and 
instruct us in the way in which we should 
go. Distracted l\Iarthas, cumbered with 
much service, wi ll doubt less ask that we 
recci\-e ~harp rc~uke. Calculating Ju
dascs wli l cry WIth horror "Why this 

I " ' waste. when we break our alabaster 
boxes and lavish our costliest spikenard 
upon Him. nut the quiet commenda
tion of Him whom our soul loveth will 
prove a soothing oil to all the wounds the 
all-t~?~zealous wa.tchman may give us. 

\\ 1th what a qUIet spir it Jesus Illet His 
accusers. .The stillness of His spirit 
amazed Pilate. From most victims 
threatened with crucifixion there would 
~ a potlril,lg out of volumes of words 
10 self-defence. But He, as a lamb be
fore her shearers, was dumb Pilate 
ll1?n:'eling- .at ~h(' silence of that holy 
Vlcllm, said, '1(nowest thou not that 
I have power to crucify thee?" And the 
answer, "Thou couldst have no power 
at all against Me except it were given 
thee from above." The death that await
ed Him was according to the determinate 
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counsel and foreknowledge of Infinite 
Love. And so His spirit was still and 
quiet. He knew that beyond that cruel 
crass and gruesome grave there was the 
joy of bringing many sons to glory. 

'vVhcll Job was sick three of his old 
friends came to see him. They had much 
to say. but the Lord's comment on their 
long speeches was: "Ye have not spoken 
of Me the th ing that is right." While 
they were speaking Elihu was nearly 
bursting to have his say. At last this 
.younfl' man seized his opportunity, say
mg, I also show my opinion, for I am 
full of words!" If you are full of 
words, keep far away from sick roOms: 
your presence would do much more harm 
than good. 

~Iihu, in his flig-hts of oratory. com
plamed of Job, "He multiplieth words 
without knowledge." Says Paul ··'vVhere
in thou judgest another, than c~ndemnest 
thyself •. for "thou that judgest dost the 
same thlllgs. Job was not devoid of the 
knowledge that he was in the crucible 
of a Joving Refiner who purposed to 
purge out all his dross. He declared 
"When He hath tried me, I shall com~ 
forth as gold." 

"Vhat did the Lord have to say about 
Elihu's opinions? "\Vho is this that 
darkeneth counsel by words without 
kll~ndcdge"-t1sing the very expression 
Ellhu had used concerning J ob. Then 
God Himself spoke to Job, and Job be
gan to realize how little, afte r ali, he 
really knew. Convicted of his own 
ignorance, Job cried out "Behold I am 
vile ('I am of small a~cot1nt,' R~ V.); 
what shall I answer Thee? I will. lay 
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Ill)' hand upon my 1110uth." The Re
finer's fire was already purging out the 
dross of talkativeness. 

The Lord was bringing Job into that 
holy quietness that He Himself had be
fore His accusers, when the word spok
en prophetically of Him in Psalm 39 
was fulfilled: "1 was dumb with silence, 
I held my peace even from good ... . I 
was dumb, I opened not My momh, be~ 
cause Thou didst it." Quiet in iip, be
cause quiet in mind and quiet in heart. 

\Vhat is back of unquiet hearts and 
unquiet minds and unquiet lips? Usually 
much pride. Who is not guilty? But 
can we not pray, "Lord, bring me into 
the place where Thou didst bring Job. 
and to the attitude of heart that David 
had in Psalm 131"? (and surely the words 
of this Psalm are prophetic of our Great
er Da\'id). lIe said, "Lord, my heart 
is not haughty, nor my eyes lofty; neith
er do I exercise myself in great matters, 
or in things too wonderful for me. Sure
ly I have stilled and quieted my soul; 
like a weaned child with his mother." 

It is the Lord's purpose that we too 
have this quiet and lowly attitude, for is 
it not written, "Let this mind be in you 
which was in Christ Jesus"? He will 
purge all the disquietude of heart and 
mind-and all the pride. 

Gerhart Ter'iteegel1 learned the secret 
of quietly waiting on the Lord in silence. 
lIe and his beloved coworker in the rib
bon weaving business took time to spend 
an hour every morning and an hour 
every night in waiting in absolute still
ness and quietness before Him who says 
;'Be still and know," "Be silent, 0 'all 
flesh. before the Lord." Men mis
tll1derstoood him and called him "a use
less cllmberer of the ground." \\'h)' all 
this "waste of time"? But was the time 
wasted? Oh, no. The faith-inspiring 
poems that the Lord gave Tersteegen in 
those quiet hours, still, after three hun
dred years. minister streams of living 
water to all who read them. 

Praise God. the same source of in
spiration is open to everyone of us, but 
we too must take time to get qu iet and 
still hefore the same Lord whom Ter
steegen learned to love and serve so well. 
As we spend much time in waiting on the 
Lord. we sha ll find that into our being 
He will drop a holy quietness that is one 
of His sweetest gifts.-S. H. F. 

Deep rest f ulness, even amid outward 
actidty, is one of the most beautiful 
marks and aids of the life of faith. 
Cuitivat(' that holy stillness that seeks 
t~ abide in God's presence, and does not 
Yield too much to things around. 

</\\'hen the perfect life of the Lord 
Jeslls comf'S down from heaven into our 
hearts, it can assume no form but that 
which it had in Him-obediel1ce." 
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Clfu. (WondE.'tful rwo~d 
A Sermon in Miniature 

Kept for Jeslls Christ 

1. Kept Olles are the bride, that "jewel of 
great price" who is jealously guarded. They 
have responded to the love of the Bridegroom, 
and become wholly possessed by the Father. 
1 Thess. 5 :23 (R. V.); Jude 1. They have 
obeyed 1 Peter 4 :19, "Let them . . . commit 
the keeping of their souls ... unto a faith· 
ful Cr.eator." They declare, "1 know whom 
1 ha,'c trusted, and I am persuaded that 
lIe is able to keep that which I have com· 
mined unto Uim." 2 Tim. 1 :12 (margin), 

2. Kept by the Father. As the SOil was 
kept by His Father, so the chosen ones were 
kept by the Son. When the time came that H e 
must iea,'c, He could say, "\Vhilc I was with 
them in tbe world, 1 kept them." John 17 :12. 
Now I Ie must leave them with a trustworthy 
Keeper, so He prayed, "Holy Father, keep 
them" (John 17 :11 , R. V.), showing the same 
confidence as when He committed His own· 
spirit to God's keeping at Calvary. He felt 
no fear when lIe could say to Hili bride, "The 
Lord is thy keeper." Psalm 121. 

3. Kept fr01ll evil. The enemy will at
tack you through snares of all kinds. But 
the Keeper "is able to keep you from stum
bling." Jude 24, R. V. lie will "keep them 
from the evil one." John 17 :15, R. V. "Fear 
not," says His \Vord, for "a stedfast mind 
Thou keepest in 1>erfect peace, beeause it 
trustcth in Thee." Isa. 26:3, R.Y. ( Margin). 
When "kept by the power of God, throllgh 
fa ith" ( I Peter 1 :5) what foreign power can 
harm us? 

4. Kept pa,-ts are the lips and feet especial
ly. Contemplating our absent Lover and 
preparing our hearts for Him, we should pray, 
'·Let the 'words of my mouth and the medi 
tation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight, 
o Lord." Psalm 19 :14. "Keep the door of my 
lips." Psalm 141 :3. Guard your daily walk 
lest communion with our Beloved be broken. 
Look to the Keeper; He will protect you from 
all suitors beside Jesus. "The Lord will keep 
thy foot from being takell." Provo 3:26, R. V. 
"He will keep the feet of His holy ones." 1 
Sam. 2 :9, R. V. He will "keep thee in all 
thy ways." P salm 91 :11. 

5. Kept in His love. "Keep yourselves ill 
the love of God." Jude 21, R. V. Jesus says, 
"Abide ye in My love. If ye keep My com
mandments, ye shall abide in My love." John 
15 :9, 10, R. V. Hest in His great love. Even 
though you err at times, He will forgive. 
1 John 2:1. "Keep thy heart, above all 
that thou guardest" (Prov. 4 :23, R. V., 
margi n) and He will guard the outer things. 
Purity, too, is essential. Thollgh we should 
be a witness against the evil world we must 
not be tainted by it. '·Neither be partaker 
of other men's sins: keep thyself pure." 1 
Tim. 5 :22, R. V. "Keep. . unspotted from 
the world." James 1 :27, R. V. Let the " Spirit 
of holiness" indwell you . "That good thing 
which was committed unto thee, keep by the 
Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us." 2 Tim. 
1,14. 

6. Kept for Jeslls Christ. "God hath not ap
pointed tlS to wrath, but to obtain salvation 
. . . that ... we should live together with 
H im." 1 Thess. 5 :9, 10. He says, "Because 
thou didst keep the word of My patience, 1 
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also will keep thee from the hour of trial, 
that hour which is to come upon the whole 
inhabited earth." Rev. 3 :10, R. V. (margin). 
He will return and take His beloved to the 
place He has prepared for them. "Blessed is 
he that watcheth and ket:peth his garments." 
Rev. 16 :15. While on earth the church has 
been "beloved in God the Father and kept jor 
JCSIIS Ch,-ist," (Jude 1, R. V.), and on that 
happy weddillg~day she will be eternally united 
with her Bridegroom. 

Clfu. 'IanzifJ c1lt,,~ 
Do you remember the holy hush of the 

doset, door cardun}, closed, where you pre
sented your body as a living sacrifice to God? 
What a gracious time it was I But He left 
that dedicated body in you r hands to be kept 
for Him. saying, "It is required in stewards, 
that a man be found faithful." 

Then, 0 Man, one day you took to you rself 
a wifc. Doing so you knew that if you failed 
to provide for hcr God would consider you 
"worse than an infidel." To provide fo r her 
!>pirit, her soul, and her body became your 
God-imposed duty. Your stewardship was 
doubled. 

\Vas that all? No. One wonderful day 
still another item was added to your steward
ship. A baby came to your home to stay. 
You saw that little life begin, but it will never 
end. How can you measure your added re
sponsibility? 

If a hundred trucks should back up to your 
door and del iver to you for safe keeping all 
the gold and silver from our natiol1al treasury, 
you'd feel like calling lustily to the police to 
help you. But that vast responsibility would 
be nothing compared to what is now yours
the care of souls. God, who knows values, 
would not accept the riches of the world in 
exchange for one o f them. Do yOu not 
greatly need help ? 

Preeious fellow traveler, soon to meet the 
g reat God who will be so disappointed if you 
fail Him, I beg of you, open the \ Vonl of life 
and , cal!ing the wife and baby to you, pray 
to Him from whom cometh you r help. 

Rebuild the altar of prayer in your home, 
or erect one if there is none, and there, day 
a fter day, call upon the name of the Lord. 

Clhe <.PMJe~ --Dfe 
Jesus never taught His disciples how to 

preach, only bow to p.ay. He did not sI>t:ak 
much of what was needed to preach well, but 
much of praying well. To know how to 
speak to God is more than knowing how to 
speak to mall. Not power with men, but 
power with God is the first thing. 

Let us take time not only to meditate. but 
to pray, to tarry at the foot of the throne, 
and be trained to the work of intercession. 
Let us do so in assurance that amidst our 
stammerings and fears He is carrying on His 
work most beautifully. He will breathe His 
own life, which is all prayer, into us. As 
He makcs tiS partakers of His righteousness 
and His life, He will of His intercession too. 
As the members of His body, as a holy priest
hood. we shall take part in His priestly work 
of pleading and pre\'ailing with God for men. 
Let us most joyfully say, ignorant and feeble 
though we be, "Lord, teach liS to pray ." 
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Otheu--c/f :D'fjHt 
of Ch,iitio.n ClhOught 

·\XCESTORS-I leave you your tirst par
ents :11 the Zoological Gardens; 1 leave mine 
in the Garden of Edcn.-Dl'a,~ Bu,-g(»I. 

FAITHFUL~ESS-Stal\d fast I Stand 
crect I And, if Ilet:e:o>sary, stand alone I-LiEut.
Col. E . CIO)"O'I. 

DIVORCE-),ly e:.linlate is conservative 
when I S3Y that ninety per cenl of the de
linquent children I have questioned in my of
fice a re children of divorced parents.-John 
B. Hammond. 

BEYOND REPAIR-International, ma-
terial, self-seeking interests are so conflicting 
that we are constrained to repeat the word,. of 
).[r. Seppings Wright, '·Only the coming of 
the Lord Jesus C'Ul put things right."-D,-. 
W. M. Christie. 

NATIONAL ENEt.tIES-There is no more 
~inister force than the 3,500,000 persons en
gaged in a concerted effort to wreck the fun
damentals of security through an amazing 
series of felonies at the rate of one every 
twenty seconds.-·-M,-. 1l0OVl'r, di,-ecto,- of 
h't/eral BII,-t:"01~ of hlvcstigatioll. 

HI BLE-"The history of American business 
shows Illany incidents of leaders of industry 
and finance whose lives and business practices 
were inRuenced by the use of the Bible. A 
larger use of the Bible by business men of 
today will contribute a steadying Quality to 
husiness life."-l?oger K . Babson. 

RDfEMBER THEM T HAT ARE 
BOUND-l am now resting in peace after 
the abundant turmoil of the last few years and 
am p<"ltiently waiting, full of confidence, should 
the Lord again nero me for service out
side these walls. When and how? It is not 
for mc to worry ... . 1 know that f and 
many others whom God has committed to 
solitary places are upborne by many prayer s.
A lettu f,-om D r. NiEmolle'- ill Moobi' Prison, 
Buli". 

CH ARACTER'S SOURCE-All the sense 
of integrity, honor, and se rvice r have in my 
heart 1 got from hearing the Bible read by a 
school teacher in the three years I was 
privileged to go to a little, old-fashioned 
gramma r school. I never go to hear a ser
mon, whether it is by a preacher in a small 
chu rch or a large one, that I do not get help. 
-HEnry Ford. 

REL IGION vs. PHILOSOPIIY- Pointing 
out that religion, rather than pbilosopby, must 
be relied on to change the human heart and 
solve our many problems, James Rowland 
Angell, recently retired President of Yale 
University, said that the task of turning peo
ple as individual s from malice, cruelty, and 
selfish lust "is a task which rel igion can most 
easily perform, and hardly any other agency 
ca n make a real beginning." 

DANGEROUS-"Fear of Russia, France 
and Brita in had a good deal to do with the 
war of 1914--Germany talked of 'a ring of 
iron.' Today ~rmany is frightened of en
circlement by France and Russ ia, two im
mense powers in military sk ill and in their 
resources, manpower and courage. And Rus
sia is frightened of Japan. So two of the 
most formidable nations on earth, with war 
in their traditions and in their iustinct and 
blood, are both frightened."-David Lloyd 
Geo,-ge. 
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T he Conquest of Jericho 
Lesson fo r January 23. I,esson Text: Joshua 

5 and 6 
Tht Mystl!riolls Mall with Draum Swo rd. 5 :13. 

This is doubtless an Old Testament manifesta· 
linn of the Lord. The drawn sword indicates 
that heaven was interested in Israel's warfare 
-was act ively engaged in it. Read ca refu lly 
Eph. 6: 11 . 18. "Our wrest ling ( wa rr ing) is 
not against flesh and blood. but against the 
principali ties, against the powers, against the 
world-rulers of this darkness, against the 
spiritua l hosts of wickedness in 
the heavenly places." (R. V,) 
While Joshua and his soldiers 
wcre fighting the battle on earth 
the Lord and H is heaven ly hosts 
were figh ting in the sanle cause in 
the "heaven lies." Keep figh ti ng 
the good figh t of fai th. "When 
you get to heaven," ~aid an old 
Ch ri~tian warrior, "God is not 
going to look you over for medals 
but for ~ca rs"-scars incurred 
while warring a good warfare. 
As Paul put it, " I be..~r about in 
my OOdy the marks (scars) of 
the Lord Jesus Christ." 

Till' Lord's lIost. 5: 14. Cf. 
Psalm 148 :2. Read lhe Lord's 
commcnt when H e was arrested 
in the Garden of Gcth~(,l11ane when 
Peter tried to ddend H im. "Put 
up thy sword .... Thi nkest thou 
that I cannot now pray to my 
Father and He shall presen tly 
give me mare than twelve leg ions 
of angels ?" These are the Lo rd's 
hosl. lIow often they have fought 
for us we sha ll only discover 
when we get to heaven. Our 
eyts are holden li ke those of 
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authorities in Jerusalem (Acts 4 :27-31), they 
prayed "and when they had prayed the place 
was slaakm (jUSt as was Jericho) and they 
spake the Word of God with boldncss." Acts 
5 and 6 tell the result. Mighty spiritual spoil 
was gathered fo r God in J erusalem and Judea. 

Srot /l Priests, Scve/l Tnl1l1Prts, SeV~' I ~ Timcs 
on the Sl!vtmth Day. 6:13, 15. Bible numerics 
a re full of significance. Seven is the divine 
number. It speaks of fullness, of perfection. 
Says Larkin: "The Sabbath wa~ the seventh 
day. Enoch was the se\'enth from Adam. 
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COllSlwrma/ion of all God's plan and pu rpose 
of the ages and ushers in the new heaven and 
the new earth and the new city." 

Thl' Shorl t. 6 :20. The people shouted 
when the priests blew their trumpets, and 
the walls came tumbling down. There is ullity 
and co-ordination here. They shouted and 
trumpeted as "one man." "\Vhen the day 
of Pentecost was fully come they were all 
with OIU accord i,~ Olle place and suddenly 
there came the sound as of a rushing mighty 
wind." The Spirit of God works where the 
spirit of unity, o f harmony, prevails. He is 
grieved away by st rife and dissens ion among 
brethren, by internal bickerings and jealousies. 

The Ke)'lrotc. A violinist of old cU\lld take 
his violin and play it near a gla~~ tumbler. 
\Vhen his instrument created the ri~ht number 

of vi brations of ~und, the sound 
vibrations' action on the glass 
would cause it first to tremble, 
then to dance and fmaliy shatte r 
to pieces. \Vhen the Lord can 
get Hi s Joshuas alld lI is people 
in such unity that they act as one 
body, one imtrul11em, then H e 
plays upon them H is heavenly 
harmonies. The right v ibratory 
note is struck and the walls of 
Jericho COUle tumbling dOwn. An 
army of soldiers is always com· 
manded to "break step" when 
crossing a su~pension bridge. If 
thousands of men kept step in 
crossi ng a bridge tile united 
energy generated by their strik
ing the bridge sinmitaneously with 
their str ides would cause the struc
ture to fall , what will happen to 
Satan's ramparts when God's chil· 
dren learn to kup step as they 
march onward! 

"}Ie Have Sud of Paticllce." 
6:14. It not only required prayer 
(5 :1·n bu t pa/ie1l(e, beforc the 
power was maniiested. For six 
days J oshua, his wa rriors and the 
priests of the Lord had to march 

F li~ha's servant (2 Kings 6: 17), 
who did not see "that the moun
ta in was full of horses and 
chariots round about Elisha." 
S(lme years ago a missiona ry in 
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about the wall s of Jericho. Hu
manly speaking they could not 
understand such warfa re. " My 
ways are not your ways," saith 

the heart o f Africa, was warned 
by friendly natives that the heathen ch ief and 
his w:\rriors intended to murder him and his 
fa mily and burn dowll the mission station. He 
prayerfully committed all to the Lord o f hosts 
and Ihen watched. Soon He beheld the mass 
of dark savages moving toward the mission 
property. But they kept some hundreds of 
yards away and a ft er long di scussion, all of 
them slunk back into the jungle. Later the 
missionary encountered the chief and inquired 
why he had not gone through with his evil 
purpose. " BC(:ause," was the reply, "you had 
too many soldiers surrounding your place. 
They outnumbered us. We thought you were 
alone and undefended." Hallelujah I The 
Lord's angelic host had been busy. "Fear not, 
for they that be with us are mOre than they 
that be with them." 

JoshuD Worshipped. 5 :14. Worship should 
come before warfare. Prayer should always 
pr«ede action. When the early church dl· 

countered "walls of Jericho" in the form of 
the opposition of the Roman and Jewish 

(11e was translated because of his perfect 
walk with God,) Jacob ser ved seven years 
for Rachel. Seven years o f pl enty and seven 
years of famine in Egypt. Seven-branched 
c .... ndlestick in the tabernacle. The land rest· 
ed every seventh year. Xaaman washed seven 
times in J ordan when healed of his leprosy. 
The blood was to be sprinkled seven times be
fore the mercy seat. Lev. 16 :14. The Sav· 
iour spoke seven words from the cross. Seven 
deacons were chosen for the fir st New Testa
ment church. The book of Revelat ion is ad
dressed to the seven churches of Asia by Him 
who stands in the midst of the seven golden 
c.'llldiesticks, and from the scve/! sp irits before 
His throne. There is a seven-sealed book 
which is opened by a Lamb having seven 
horns and seven eyes. Sevell angels sound 
seven trumpets and pour out seven golden 
vials containing the seven last plagues. The 
number seven is mentioned upward of fifty 
times in the Book of Revelation. It is the 
book o f seven bttause it is the book of 

the Lord. Men of action here had 
to learn pat ience and perseverance. 

H ebrews 10 :35-36 exhorts us : "Cast 110t away 
therefore your confi dence which hath great 
recompense of reward. F or ye have need of 
pat ience that after ye have done the will of 
God ye might receive the promise." A Chris· 
tian neig hbor learning of the ill ness o f an in
fidel called at his home requesting the pri vilege 
of a visit to his bedside to pray with bim. 
T he wife, who answered the door, in formed 
the Christian tirat the infidel refused to s~ 
him. But the Christian persevered. H e carne 
back for 24 consecutive days and wore down 
the stubborn res istance of the infidel. "Send 
that man in to me," he requested, "he must 
have something worth whil e i f he persists in 
coming day after day after I have insulted 
him." Here read 2 Cor. 10:4-5. "The wea
pons o f our warfare are not carnal but are 
mighty through God to the pulling down of 
strongholds." 

Joshua's Submi.ssion. Let us go back to 
5 :14. We have purposely reserved it for tile 

(Con tinu ed on Page Seven) 
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HAILSTONES 0" HELL 
London comes a rCI)Qrt of a new type 
which develops a white heat of 4,000 
Centigrade and melts tanks "like 

The book of Revelation's prediction oi the 
terrible slaughter of mcn in the last days 
seems almost incredible to the last generation. 
But the Spirit of God foresaw the awful de
structive dev ices of these days. 

REVIVING "ALSE GODS 
It seems that the old pagan gods are being 

raised from oblivion as if for their last 
battle against Christ. Representatives of a 
pagan movement are carrying On an intensive 
alrilat ion in Greece, writes Ernest Gordon 
in S unday-Sc/rooi Times, and have already 
won adherents to the worship of Zeus, Aphro
dite, and Athene. 

ISRAEL SLUMBERS 
The story has been told of the great Jewish 

writer, Israel Zangwill, that when he was on 
his way home with llerzl from the ses
sions of a Zionist Congress, and was utterly 
tired out, he fell asleep on the journey, When 
he awoke IIerzl said to him: "The Guardian 
of Israel never slumbers or sleeps." "Aye," 
replied Zangwill, "the Guardian of Israel does 
not sleep, but Israel himself is asleep." 

CHAKGING TIMES AND LAWS. 
Dan. 7 :25. 

According to a London periodical, a special 
commission of the Soviet academy is oc
cupied rcdrafting the calendar in a manner 
to suit the atheistic conscience. The years 
will count from October, 1937. The time 
before that will be termed the "Capitalistic 
Epoch." So far the re-naming of the days 
of the week has not been completed, but Sun
day is to bc called "Stalin" and Saturday, 
"Lenin." 

A GENTILE-JEWISH CIlURCH 
The Jerusalem church of Hamburg, Ger

many has a congregation of some eight hun
dred consisting of Gentile and Jewish Chris
tians. Presid ing over the congregat ion are 
two Hebrew Christian pastors, Dr. F rank and 
Dr. Moser. The b02rds of elders, deacons, 
trustees and other governi ng bodies of the 
church are composed of both Jewish and 
Gentile Christians, and yet there is a Chris· 
tian harmony that is inspiring to behold. 

This church illustrates the possibilities in· 
herent in Jewish evangelization. 

MAN WORSIIlP 
When worship of God ends the worship of 

man begins. The following poem was written 
by a Soviet poet in honor of Stalin (quoted 
in Time). 

I wanted to compare th ee to a prophet, but 
prophcls told lies. I w(mted to rampare tllu 
to tile octan, bil l ships can "'UI~ agroulld 011 Md· 
den ru/s ill the oceal!. I wlwted to compare 
thee to the malinta in, ina the S1mrmit of every 
mou"taill ca'~ be seen. I wollted to compare 
thee to tlu mOOIl, buI the moon only shim's 
at night. I l.cJ{mied to co-mpa,.e thee to the 
Sllll, but the $1m only shilles o,~ bright days. 
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TilE COST OF WAR 
Happy the day when God holds His disarma

ment conierence. According to Senator Nyc, 
the last war cost America 65 billion dollar s, 
and when the last bill is paid it will doubt· 
less be seen that it cost 100 billion dollars. 
The only hope for the world is the coming 
of Him who will make "wars to cease." 
Psalm 46:9. 

CRIME 
Current History published an interesting 

paragraph enumerating the ami-crime forces 
of the United States, the total c"~t of opera
tion being the huge sum of fifteen billion dol
lars, approximating the total of all laxes (Xlid 
into Ihe United States for a year. Thc census 
shows private police, 11 ,204; detectives, 12,865; 
guards and watchmen, 148,115; kcpcr:., 15,020; 
marshals and constables, 9,350; sheriffs and 
deputit.'!O, 15,338; the total of which outnum
bers the regular army of the United Stales 
numbering 160,000. 

C?\1========~I)':':l 

Jesus said, "1 beheld Salall as iiyhtlli/ry fall 
fl"vm Ilt'ave/I." ~Vhel~ did Satan tlrus fall, at 
tIre lillie of these words, or pre7.'iorlSr 1/ be· 
JOI"l: Adam's fall wllat COIIII('t"tivll hutl the 
s''','Cllf), discipies with itl 

1t is prolxible that Jesus is looking back 
to the time when Satan had been "Lucifer, son 
of tbe morning," who fell through pride and 
self-will. lsa. I·' :12-15. 1Jany belic\"c this 
fall took piace before the creation of Adam, 
sincc, as soon as Adam was created, Satan 
SL'COlS to have been there to tempt him. 
Gen. 3: I. It was a warning to the seventy 
that their hearts be not lifted up in pride 
through their success. 

In Mall. 11:12 it sa,}'s, "Prom the da)'s of 
Jo/l/I the Baptist IIlltil /l OW tIJe kinydom of 
heat'clr slfffcrcth violence, alld the violellf take 
it by fora." Docs "lIot(l' here mean while 
Jesus 7.('as all earth , or does it refer to the 
presell! tillle! H01.I/ caH we bl' meek Gild 
humbit' alld yet be viole,tt? 

Perhaps Luke 16:16 will help us with the 
interpretation where it says: "The kingdom 
of God is preached and every man presseth 
into it." These verses show there is re
Slstance against our getting to God. I f we 
would gain God's blessings we must press 
,'iolen tly against such resistance. Danicl was 
shown that opposition in the heavenlies hin
dered answer to his prayer. Against such 
opposition he cont inued to prcss until victo ry 
came. Dan. 10 :2-14. We wrestle "against 
principalities, against powers, against the rul
ers of the darkness of thi s world, against 
wicked spirits in the beavenlies." \Ve are not 
to show violence against our fellowman, but 
we arc to "fight the good fight of faith," 
and "wrestle" against the powers of darkness, 
and in our labors for God to "take to your
self the whole armor of God" as "good 
soldiers."-E. S. W. 
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\\' t\ R 
Our gCl1ualioll has murdered mure people 

in haIred than man has c,'er murdered before. 
\\'e t.ke lust and hate, garnish them and ser.re 
thcm to men as a patri(ltic duty for the love 
of one's country.--Robcrt \\'. Searle. 

\\'ar docs not ilro\"e which nation is right, 
bllt only which nation is stron~.·-J()hn Snape:. 

In 1936, contributions to the churchb in our 
country (lJ. S. t\.) were $550,000,000. The 
bill for armaments was $i88,OOO,OOO. The im
j>lt"rllcnts of war cost our ("(luntry marc than 
the churches of Christ. 

TIlE "OLLY OF TliE W ISE 

"Cain slew Abel, 1I0t as a cOIm:qucnce of 
jcalousy, but as a ritual for increasing the 
icrtility of the soil. Proi. S. II . llooke of 
Kings College, London, declares that recent 
diSCOl'cries ill North Syria, dalinK from about 
the second millennium B. C. !o>how that it 
\\as a ritual to kill a shcphtrd at the time of 
the summer drought, and Cain probably wor
shiped by slaying AbcJ, thus prt"~ull1ahly help
ing the soil. This is an il1tere~tillg hypothesis, 
and deserves the consideratilln of scientis ts 
and religionists alike." 

Bernard Shaw, world-famed critic and au
thor says, "There is nothing that people will 
nOt believe nowadays, ii only it be presen ted 
to them as science, and nothing thl.')" will not 
disbelieve, if it be presentcd 10 thelll as re· 
ligion." 

TlIE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
(Continued from Page SIX) 

final consideration. Joshua had waited for 
ioriy years to gain the leadershil) of lsrael. 
Xow he cncounters a "um (\s. 13) who in
forms Joshua that he mU5t rclillqui~h his lead
ership to him. What would we have done? 
How the carnal in us hates to he deposed, to 
be humbled. How fiercely Ollr pridc resists 
such an expericnce. Joshua did not murmur. 
He did not dispute the cOlllllland. 11(' gladly 
stepped down. This is the rea SOli for his suc· 
ces~, and explains his greatness. It is the rea· 
son why God chose him in the Iir5t place. 
The mighty leader took the place o f a servant, 
"What ~aith my Lo rd unto His servant?" lIe 
was living out (he principle expressed by our 
Great Joshua: "He who would be greatest 
among you let him be the servant of all." 
"Everyone that exalteth himself shaH be 
abased; and he that humbletlt himself shall 
be exalted." Luke 18: 14. Now read Joshua 
6 :27. ;'So the Lord was with Joshua and his 
fame was noised throughout a1\ the country." 
Joshua humbled himself. lie was willing to 
play "second fiddle." God exalted him. God 
caused his fame to be noised abroad in the 
land. It is the old, old story: "The way down 
is the way UI}." \Ve have to keep learning it 
over and over again. "The Lord was with 
Joshua." "Thus sai th the high and lofty One 
that inhabi teth eternity, whose name is holy. 
I dweH in the high and holy place with him 
that is of a humble and contrite spi rit, to revive 
the spirit of the humble and to rev ive the 
heart of the contrite ones." Are Jer icho's wall s 
mocking our endeavors for God these days? 
Walls of godless indifference, of carnal 
pleasure-seeking, of dissemion in the ranks ? 
Do we need rev ival ? Do we need to see 
the mighty arm of the Lord bared ? Let us 
try Joshua's attitude Let us go "down" before 
the Lord !- IIarry Steil. 
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CUSTOMS IN ARGENTINA 
W. F. Dunbar writ·:s. "Enclosed is a pic· 

lure of some tombs in a c(;mctcry here. They 
arc called 'Bovcdas' and are built somewhat 
like a chapel with lIiches where the caskets 
arc placed. They arc made of brick and 
marble, and often arc very expensive. In 
these tombs is an ahar where candle.~ and 
images of the saints arc placed. Here the 
hereavcd go to pr~y and burn candles, Mon
day being the day sct aside especially for this. 
The candles are supposed to help the dead in 
tlwir escape frOIll purgatory. 

"We have just had a special holiday 
cal/ed 'All Saints' Day' and 'The Day 
of the Dead,' which is in some ways 
like our Memorial Day. The p~ople 
take flowers as we do, but also many 
tandles to hurn. The priest is present 
and is called from one grave or tomb 
to another to pray for the dead. He 
charge'i for this service according to 
what the I>cople have. The rich pay 
large sums for this prayer. 

"When we visited there we had op
portunity to give out hundreds of tracts 
:1.11([ Bib[e portions, thus reaching many 
who came from great distances for 
there is but one cemetery in' each 
county. All the dead must be buried 
there. Many to whom we talked had 
never seell or even heard of a Bible. 

"The other picture is of th~ high-wheeled 
wagon~ that cOll1e t? the loading sheds along 
the rallr0.1d. By tillS lTJeans of transportation 
~learly all of Argentina's great wheat crop 
IS taken to market. It is not unusual to see 
as many as fourteen or seventeen horses 
hitched to one wagon." 

PARTY A R R IVES IN AFRI CA 
A recent letter from \V. L. Shirer brings 

news of their arrival in Gold Co.lst to
gether wi th Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Davidson 
October 30. A conference of most of th~ 
missiOl?aries o:n the field brought about the 
fol~owlng assIgnments: Brother and Sister 
Sh l ~er are to take cha rge of the T amale 
statIOn, frOIll which point they will be able 
to su pervise the work as a who le. E. M. 
Johnson wil l assist in the work the re till 
he returns horne 011 furlough. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davidson will go to \Vale
wale, the new station, which has not 
~ad a resident missionary fo r some 
tnne, because of a shortage of work
ers. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Goodwi n 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schwal be 
will be stationed at Vendi, where Bro
ther Schwal be, who has had SOme 
~perience in the printing business. 
WIll take charge of the printing of 
gospel literature. 

GR EAT CROWD HEARS 
GOSPEL 

"On Sunday night recently we went to a 
ncw town for a meeting at the invitation 
of SOUle of the people there. The lIlall who 
extended the invitation arranged for the 
mct ting to he held in the open, and the 
new,; ~pr('ad throughout the community. 
SOl11e of tbe students frolll tbe Bible school 
wen I along, and at the ~inging of the gos
pel songs, accompanied br the beating of 
a drum (which is ah\ays the accompanying 
instrument) a large crowd hegan to gath er. 
Tile crowd w:t'; estimated to be between 
600 alHl 1.000. The people were very atten-

The tombs in II cemetery in Argen tina 

live and li~tened with much interest as the 
mes ... age of the Cross was proclaimed. 

";\mong the people who gathered there 
was a wealthy Indian doctor who lives in 
(Inc of the Illost lH·amiful homes I have 
yet seen in India. This Illan was evidently 
touched hy the Lord and has extended an 
invitation for s01l1e more meetings to be held 
on his compound. This has involved quite 
a stand, for it means much in the eyes of 
the people fo r a man like thi s to have 
stich a meeting on his place. Pray fo r this 
man, for the Lord only knows what effect 
it Illay have on the people in that place 
for h im to make a pro fession of Ch ri st. 

"I had a thrilling experience, for a mo
ment, one day when I took Mrs. Maloney 
to a woman's prayer meeting. 1 could 
drive the ca r only within about a half mile 

of the meeting place. There I was to wait 
for her to return. I stopped the ca r beside 
a few large logs on the side of the road 
which were ca rried there by a very large 
elephant. Soon I saw the elephant co ming 
with another log, and a mall riding on 
his back. At the sight of the car the ele
phant, evidently having not been in captivity 
very long, became frightened. He dropped 
the log and started to run the other way. 
L:pon seeing this, I started the motor with 
the purpose of backing the car down the 
road and out of his sight. When the motor 

... tarted he went into a fury and turned 
again in the direction of the car. 
] Ie threw his huge trunk into the air 
and I)uifed and snorted, sti rring up a 
lot of dust as he blew through his 
Irunk, lie became very angry and 
f rom all appearances was going to 
make a charge on the car. If he had 
done tbis, I am sure there would have 
been nothing left of the car but a 
pile of wrinkled-up lin, to say nothing 
of what wou ld have happened to me. 
The man on his back could not control 
him. You can be sure I was not long 
in getting the car away f rOIll there 
and out of hi s sight, even though I 
had to drive it backward to do it. 

"\Ve went to a meeting, recently, 
quite some distance back in the country. 

There seelllcd to be a special frcedom in the 
Spirit in proclaiming the gospel. At the 
close of the meeting a woman came in who 
was demon possessed. \Vhen we began to 
deal with her and to pray for her, she just 
rolled on the floor, writhing in agony and 
pain. Then she started to rise up and the 
demon became defiant to us. In the Name 
of Jesus he was commanded to come out 
of her and she was immediat ely delivered, 
falling on her face before God and con
fessing her sins. 

"We see many things in this land that 
make our hearts ache, but we see more 
tha n that-we sec J esus the author and 
finisher of our faith. May the Lord eve r 
keep the vision before us not only of the 
g reat need, but of the resou rces of His 
mighty powe r that are available to us as 

His ambassadors in a strange land." 

NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Brazil 

The past month brought us a won
derful convention wh ere we met 
missiona ries' and native brethren from 
many parts of Brazil. It was a blessed 
time of fellowship. Good messages 
were brought day by day, encouraging 
us to press on in the fight until w~ 
meet in the last reunion with our Lord. 
Many souls came to Jesus during 
the services. The la st night was 
crowned with a baptismal service, and 
a house crowded beyond its scating 
capacity.-V. L. Fuller ton. 

A good letter has cOllie to tiS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Maloney, 
nllSS IOl1.1ries to South India. 
quote parts of it: 

frolll 
new 
We M e thod of tru cking in Arge ntina. 

whee ls. 
N o t ice the large Liberia 

One o f ou r believers had an elderly 
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brother who was very ill with what seemed to 
be pneumonia. The brother told him he was 
coming to get me to pray for him, but the 
sick one protested that he did not want 
the "God people" to come. However, the 
brother came for me and I went. The 
man tried to run away, but was too ill 
to go far, so we foHowed him, explaining 
the goodness of God. When we asked if 
we might pray, he answered in the affirm· 
at ive. The Lord had mercy on the man and 
healed him. He told his brother later, "Now 
1 know God has power."- Florencc Brisbin. 

Brazil 
\Vc arc preaching the \Nord with a few 

souls regularly being saved. \Ve are anx
ious, howc\'cr, to get ou r own station. We 
arc much encouraged as we look to the 
future of the work in Brazil.-F. ]. Stalter. 

Fiji 
Our Sunday School has just received a 

"First Class Sunday School" banner from 
headquarters at Springfield, and now we arc 
on the honor rol1.-A. ~L H cctcbry. 

"THEY HELPED EVERY 
ONE HI S NEIGH BOR" 

Ever since the Latin American 
Bible Institute of San Antonio, 
Texas, moved to the farm near 
the village of Saspamco, re
ligious services have been held 
in one of the class rooms of 
the institute but because the 
institute is nearly a half mile 
from the town, comparatively 
few of the townspeople have 
been able to attend. We have 
now started to erect a church 
building at the edge of town 
for the convenience of all. 

Some thirty residents of 

WANTED-A SCH OOL TEACHER 
\Ve have an urgent call from our 

North India District Council for a 
Pentecostal school teacher with kinder
garten and primary experience, for a 
teaching position in the Woodstock 
schoo!. Only those with training and 
experience in elementary work will be 
considered. 

Anyone interested plea~e write to 
The Foreib'Tl Mi~sions Department, 336 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield, Mis~ 

Il souri. 

.== 
ing S1l11, and not a cloud is in sight, one sees 
nothing but labors spent in vain and crop 
failure as the only reward. How they long 
fo r rain, and those who know God look 
unto liim, the giver of every good and per
fect gift that H e might under take for the 
needs of man. Then when the rain does 
come. how the thirsty ground drinks it in 

. . - . . 
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times of dryness when everything seems 
to come to a standstill. An too often criti
cism takes the place of prayer, and havoc 
is wrought, but if there are those "of an 
understanding heart" who pray th rough, God 
comes forth in power and addc; to the church 
those that are saved. 

Some years ago, a small g roup had tar
ried past the midnight hour with a brother 
who was waiting upon the Lord to fill him 
with the Spirit. Then the Spirit came upon 
the wife of the pastor and soon she began 
to laugh; then turning to one of the group 
she said, "Brother, do you know what I 
was laughing about? The Lord showed me 
that before He could pour floods upon the 
dry ground, He mus t make the dry ground." 
The brother who was tarrying had been 
absolutely silent for about three hours but 
presently the Holy Spir it was speaking 
through him in other tongues to the glory 
of God. 

\Ve have lately been going through just 
slIch a time in Mossiland. Every mission

ary 's home has been \·isited by 
<,ickness, and after a nine 
weeks' siege, death stalked in 
and robbed our Brother and 
Sister Hall oE their baby boy. 
In a few months, three of our 
Kaya native workers were tak
en. For a time 110\\', repo rts 
have been frequent (much 
more so than usual) of one and 
anothe r of our workers or 
Christians being down with 
guinea worm or fe\'er, some of 
them sufTering through un 
usually long periods. 

Saspamco have been attending 
the services and several have 
been saved and baptized with 
the H ol y Spirit, and also in 
water. The institute is fin 
ancially unable to complete the 
-church, since it already has a 

Thi. church buildin g waih fo r ih fl oor to be laid and ih wall. 
t o be erected. Who will he lp th e breth ren o f our Latin Amer ican 
Bible In . titute in T exa . t o fin ish it ? 

What docs it all IIIean? Is 
it vain to trust in J (is prom
ises? Is God unable to cope 
with the powers of darkness in 
Af ri ca? }lay, verily, we have 
all witnessed the pOwcr oE God 
in this dark land. There is not 
one of us who could not sct 
up an Ebenezer. V+le have 
seen the rivers of li ving water. 
and if wc arc going th rough a 

deficit of a round four hundred dollar s, due to 
the nccessity of erecting buildings, installing 

-a water pump, fencing the farm and making 
other needed improvements. This financial 
burden greatly embarrasses the directors and 
hinders the work of the Bible school. We 
should be glad jf you would trust with us 
that this burden may be lifted. I f you would 
like to have a mate rial pa rt in this work , 
send your offering to the Foreign Missions 
Department, 336 West Pacific Street, Spring
field, Missouri, designated for our work. 

Ninety graduates of the Latin American 
Bible Institute are nOw laboring in five coun
t ries, and at present thirty -four are enrolled 
fo r the present yea r's course.- H. C. Ball , 
Superintendent of Latin American Distr ict 
Council. 

"1 WILL POUR ... FLOODS UPON 
THE DRY GROUND." 

ha. 44:3 
Many living in big cit ies would never 

realize what lack of ra in means if it were 
not for newspaper report s, and inc re ased 
prices of meats and vegetables. But on farm 
and prairie, when the ground get s dryer and 
dryer day by day, burned und er the bliste r-

-and the hearts of men are filled with joy. 
But did not our Lord take the natural 
things of life to symbolize the spiritual ? 
Can we not, in studying His Word , be 
greatly he lped to a better unders tand ing 
of it by making compar ison of the spir itual 
with the natural and, having discovered t he 
established laws of cause and effec t, apply 
them to good advantage? In the natural, 
we know there is seed time as well as har
vest, and we do not expect a con tinua l har
vest. 

It has doubtless been the experience of 
all Ch ristians t hat at t imes they have not 
made as much progress as at other ti mes 
and their faith in God is al1 that has kept 
them. This is very frequently to be not iced 
in the life of an assembly. There come 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
Hutchinson, Kansas.- J anuary 12th, 13th , 

and 14th, 7 :30 each evening. Mrs. Nettie 
D. Nicho ls, miss ionary from Nor th China , 
and Pastor Joshua S. D. Bang, P rincipal of 
the North China Bible School, mai n speak
ers. Nearby assemblies please attend.
C. E. ~{cCarr ell , pastor Asse mbly of God. 

"d ry season" now, it is only tha t Satan is 
oppos in g' to th e fullest extent of his powers, 
the work of God, and endeavoring to baffle, 
crush and destroy the messengers of the 
cross. But meanwhil e, God is making the 
dry ground in preparation for the floods 
"and the parched ground shall become a 
pool." 

BIBLE CALENDARS 
1liss A. E. Brown's Bible Calendars from 

) erusalem have arr ived for distribution in 
the United States. These <lttractive booklets 
encourage us to study God's Word every 
day of 1938. The price is 15 cents each. 
Addl'ess; Milton E. Fish, 340 Vol. 55 th St ., 
New York, N. Y. (Do not address the 
Gospe l P ublishing House for these ca len
dars.) 

" I am glad to think 
I am not bound to make the world go r ight : 
But oll1y to discover and to do, 
With cheerful hea rt, the work which God ap

points. 
I will trust in H im. 
That He can hold H is own." 
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TIll:: FIRST SEMESTER 
The fir st semester is !II1W ended at Central 

Bible Institute, the school yea r is hali gone. 
The months passed have becn full of blessing. 
More than four hundred young people have 
gathered from different pouts of the world 
to study the Word of God, the teachers have 
been faithful, and God has blessed. Very 
early in the term thc powe r of the Lord came 
dowlI and for scveral days c1a~ses were dis· 
continued. During this time a wave of re
vival blessing came to all and sixteen students 
who had not as yet been filled with the 110ly 
Ghost received. Among these one was under· 
stoOd by our Chinese brother, Joshua S. D. 
Bang, P, incipal of Mrs, Nichols' Bible School 
at N ingpo, Olina, who is here studying Bible 
School methods in the United States. 

The outstation work has been honored of 
the Lord. Students go to many neglecteu rural 
churches st retching for miles around Spr ing· 
field where they have opened Sunday Schools 
and revived preaching. In a revival at one 
of these places a number were saved and 
souls are finding the Lord at most of these 
preaching places, This outstation work has 
madt tht Biblt School a celller of P entecostal 
activity. 

The Iilst semes ter of the school year, nOw 
begun, marks thc bCll inning vf a testing t ime 
for many of the students. Their mOlley {or 
putting themselvcs throug h the school begins 
to run sho rt, and already ~ome a rc without 
funds to pay their way further The School 
has done ali it cou ld. It is providing school· 
ing, board, room, and lau ndrv lor the small 
sum of $4.75 per wl"ck ano it reqUIres evcry 
dollar that the school ca n s(Xure to keep from 
running behind_ Were it able it would gladly 
put these needy Sluucnt9 through without cost. 
but that is impossible. Thcre is need of 
friends inte rested in ou r youth who will re
spond to the need. \Vill you be one? Offerings 
can be sen t to Central Bible Institute, Spring. 
field,~10., designated for needy students. Or 
supplie . .'; of eatables de~igllated fo r this purpose 
will be cred ited to this lIeed, but should any 
such be sent be sure to prepay express Or 
freight. 

As God blt'sses the School as it enters the 
New Year of study Illay 11e bless you.-Ernest 
S. Wi1liams. 

DELlVE.RED FROM MORPHINE 
Dr. Lilian B. Yeomans begins a specia l 

campaign at Enid. Oklahoma, on Janua ry 
9th. The following is a COpy of a letter she 
ha s written Brother P. C. Nelson, the pas· 
tor of the assembly there: 

"This morning as I was looking to -th e 
Lord regarding meetings at Enid, He re· 
minded me that January 12th would be the 
fortieth anniversary of my deliverance from 
death at the hand o f the mo rphin e fiend. It 
was that and noth ing else. Further, He re
minded me that I cou ld lift up my hand 
to heaven and declare that never for one 
second in all these forty years had I su f· 

fered from even thc faintest shadow of the 
·yen.' What is it? Hell on earth. 

"Then lie further pointed out that I had 
had the p rivilege of bcing in His ser vice 
all these forty years. First, in Indian )'fis· 
siona ry work in the far North, also that I 
had taught in (Ive Bible Schools (two of 
wh ich I had helped to found), two Bible 
Corre~pondellcc Schools, and traveled from 
from the Pacific Coas t to the At lantic, 
preaching. li e made my soul simply over· 
flow with g ratitude for those forty years. 
Truly II is mercy e l!(jurc th for ever I He 
leads me to ask you to feature the 12th of 
January and make special announcemen ts 
fo r that day. f want to speak on "How to 
Get Healed and How to Keep H ealed." 

'" am trusting God to givc us wonderful 
;lIlswers to prayer. \Vhen Joseph arr ived 
Rachel at once took hold for more. 1 
realize that God has done so much for me 
that r can boldly ask for more. Ask the 
dear s tudent s to prai~e God for and with 
me a nd ask for mOre and m o r e and more. 

"r will pray for the sic k on that day." 
After her Enid mectin~, Dr. Yeomans is 

expected for a meet ing at Springfield, Mo. 

"Quietness in God's presence IS essentia l. 
There is more danger that we shall not hear 
His voice than that lIe will not hear ours." 

"Be not rash wi th thy mo"tll, and let not 
thine heart be hasty to utter anything before 
God; for God is in heaven, and thou upon 
canh, therefore let thy words be few." Eccl. 
5,2. 

J esus warned against those who thought that 
they would be heard for their nllIClt speakillg. 
~1att . 6:7. "Be still, and know that I am 
God." Psa. 46 :10. 

This is not to discourage us from per· 
sistent perseverance in prayer. Sec the par
ables in Luke II :5- 13. It is rather a warn· 
iug against vain repetitions, mere empty words 
which do not come from the heart. 

"A new vi sion may bring infinity into your 
life and extend your li fe into infinity." 

That new vision-of God and of His plan 
for our lives-will only come as we sit in 
stillness before Him and get His perspective. 

"To have what you want is riches; to do 
without is power." 

"The secret of success, o f li fe, and of hap
piness is to GIVE." 

IS ALL WELL? 
(Continued from Page One) 

hose a nd stretched out his 
flame; but when it touched 
quickly withdrew hi s leg, 
the flesh did persuade him 

foot to the 
his foot , "he 

showing how 
one way and 
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the Spirit another way." And yet a few 
hours later, when he came to the green 
place near the wes t end of St. Albans Abbey 
whe re the stake was set, he kneeled down, 
and when he had ended his prayer he arose 
with a joyful faith. Before they put the 
fire to him a certain knight went near and 
saId softly, "Good b rother. be strong in 
Christ." And he answered, "I am so. I 
thank God." So emb racing the lin,', he bathed 
h imself in it, and calling on tht name of the 
Lord, was quick ly o ut of pain. 

Have we not often been like George 
Tankexvil ? We have imagined what was 
coming, and perhaps tes ted our constancy 
by sOme lire of o ur own kindling, and faith 
and courage have sudden ly collapsed. For 
g r ace to endure and to conquer is never 
given till the momellt o f need, but when 
that momen t comes? 0 Saviour, who dost 
not forget Thy Calva ry, hast Thou ever 
failed lhe soul that trusted Thee? Neve r, 
never. By the merits o f Thy Blood all is 
well, all shall be we ll. 

"}'ly bark is wafted to the strand 
By breath divine ; 

And on the helm there re~ts a hand 
Other than mine." 

"And Be Y e Kind" 
(Continucd f r OIll Pagc Three ) 

'Ve would have prayed for him 
With Chri st· like love, 

Encircling close the bleed ing life, 
Yearning for God. 

God wants us to be very kind to our 
own dear ones-those in the circle of 
our family life. Here is the acid test 
of truc Christian li ving. There is no 
victory in any li fe that seeks to charm 
and please the multitudes in public serv· 
icc. then at home unload the nerve strain 
and irritation. How often hot, jmpatient~ 
unkind words are given to those who 
should bc 1110st dear to us, presuming on 
their already overtaxed love to forgive 
and forget! Is " the law of kindness" 
in your tongue as you contribute your 
quota of love and cheer to the home 
circle? One unthoughtfu l member can 
bring a discordant note so quickly to an 
otherwise harmoniolls household-and 
how eas ily outsiders detect it! "Be ye 
all of one mind, having compassion one 
of another, love as brethren, be pitiful , 
be courteous." 

Loving wo rds w ill cost but little 
J ourneying up the hill of life, 

But they make the weak and weary 
Stronger, braver for the strife. 

Do you count then on ly trifles 
What to earth are sun and ra in? 

Never was a kind word wasted, 
Never was one said in "ain. 
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PINDALL, ARK.-We have just closed :J. 

3 weeks' revival, with Charlotte Rodger s, 
Topeka, Kansas, as the evangelist. The Lord 
blessed in a wonderful way. Twelve werc 
saved or reclaimed, and the assembly as a 
whole was built up.- Joe H. Harper, Pastor. 

NEW RA Y:\lER, COLO.-God surely 
blessed in a recent revival, II. A. Sherman, 
Evangelist. Sixteen were saved, and J were 
baptized with the H oly Ghost. We believe 
the results of this meeting win be lasting.
H arry Kilmer, Pastor. 

CA RROLL, IOWA-The presence of God 
was wonderfully felt in a revival just closed. 
Evangelist Jeanette Ma rcie)" Los Angeles, 
California, brought the Word in the demoll
stration and power of the Spirit. Twenty pro
fessed a real change of heart, and aile received 
the Baptism in the H oly Spirit. Several were 
prayed for and testified that they had been 
definitely bcale<.!. One outstanding miracle was 
wrought.-Geo. A. Bullock, Pastor . 

\VELLSTON, OKLA.-We have just c1os~ 
ed a 5 weeks' revi val, F. N. Alexander, of 
Newkirk, in charge. God blessed in a won~ 
derful way. Many received the \Vord with 
glad hearts. The church was blessed spiritual~ 
ly. Twel1ty~three prayed through to salvation, 
26 were baptized in the Holy Ghost as in 
Acts 2:4, and ]3 names were added to the 
rOSIer. We thank God for the way He has 
been bJessing.- P astor and Mrs. F. E. Con rad. 

CROMWELL, OKLA.-We came here and 
put up ou r tent, and for over 3 months we 
fought the battle of faith and sacri fice. S ister 
Norwood came and was with us for nearly 
4 weeks. As we turn this work O\'er to Sister 
Norwood as pastor, we have a fine new church 
building costing over $700.00. The church was 
set in order by Berl Dodd some weeks ago, 
having a fine adult membership.· Eva ngel ist 
and Mrs. II. C. Leete. 

ALPENA, MICH.- We have just closed 
a ser ies of special services which started 
November 14. Evangel ist and Mrs. Will. D. 
Swanson, San Francisco, California, were with 
us until November 26. Their mini stry in ser~ 

mOil and song was greatly blessed of the 
Lord. Souls were saved the first night of the 
camp.1ign, and good altar service s marked 
every meeting. Truly we had a touch of old~ 
fashioned P entecost. Our people urged Droth~ 
er and Sister Swanson to return for another 
campaign. Pastor S. R. Fostekew, of Battle 
Creek, came to us for a week following their 
ministry. Again we witnessed the good things 
of God, as we heard and heeded His Word. 
Brother Fostekew's ministry here closed with 
his preaching at the fello\vship meeting in 
J ohannesburg, where 6 souls sought salvation 
at the close of the evening service.-Pastor 
and Mrs. Paul L. Beck. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS-Vole wish to 
report a blessed meeting, with L. II. Sheets as 
the evangelist. Brother Sheets gave some 
good lessons on the gi fts and manifestations 
of the Holy Spirit. Some were saved, and 
about 35 were filled with the H oly Spirit. It 
seemed like a double portion of the power of 
God rested upon the speaker and the pc=opie, 
and such a visit"tioll from God gave us all a 
renewed vision oi the l)O\",'e r of Pentecost.
V. G. Greisen, Pa£tor. 

HYNES, CALlF.-We are praising God for 
victory. \Ve came here September 5, and 
f rom the first service on there has been a 
marked interest. God has gi\en us a real 
revival, and we have had meetings almost 
every night. Many have iound the Lord, 2 
have been filled with the H oly Spirit, and 
many have been healed. One of a cancer 
which dropped off from under her tongue. 
We are ill a lovely little chaDCI now, at 902 
Center Street, and invite l\lilli.;ter~ of the 
fellowship to visit us.- j. R. Berry, Pastor. 

OTTA \VA, KANSAS-We recently closed 
a fine revival meeting, Evangelist Ira F. Stan
phill, musician and composer, in charge. Good 
crowds were in attendance fo r the two weeks. 
Eleven were saved or reclaimed, and 5 re
cei ved the Baptism in the H oly Spirit. Drother 
Stanphil l's splendid music appealed to large 
numbers, as did also his pungent gospel preach~ 
ing. His music was eagerly received and ap
preciated by the high school pupils and civic 
organizations before whom he appeared. The 
revival COlltinues.-Leollard Palmer, Pastor. 

PARS01\'S, K AKSAS-\Ve do praise the 
Lord for the wonderful revival He sent our 
way in December. Hildreth Etheridge, of 
Caldwell, was His servan t in bringing the 
evangelistic messages. The church was stirred 
to go on to greater victory, and the saints 
were built up in the faith. Many were sa ved 
and filled with the precious Holy Spi rit. Sev
eral testified to definite healings during the 
3 weeks' campa ign. U nder the fine ministry 
and leadership of our Pastor, R obert R. Mor~ 
ri son, our church is pressing forward in 
Christ.-I. W. Ledbt:tter, Secretary. 

BRANSON, COLO.-We have enjoyed a 
church dedication and fellowship meeting. Dis~ 

trict Superintendent F. C. Vv'oodworth brought 
the ded icatory sermon in the afternoon, also 
the evangelistic message at night. Souls were 
saved. 

Vie came here 4 years ago and started serv 4 

ices in a Methodist church. After 2 years we 
were compelled to leave the church for the 
Truth's sake. After baving services in our 
hired house for 18 months, through the con· 
tinued prayer of a faithful few, for a place of 
worship, we have by the help of God bought 
and paid cash for the same church.-Floyd A 
Nelson, Pastor. 
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jOHKSON CITY, TEN:';. We have just 
closed a 4 weeks' campaign during \\ hich God 
blessed in a wonderful way. The pastor 
started the revival, holding meeting~ one week, 
in which 3 souls were saved and one was 
filled with the Holy Ghost. The ~econd week, 
Olive Burns, Blytheville, .\rkansas, who is 
laboring in our District at the j)resent time, 
came in, and we feci it wa:-; the hand of the 
Lord. In the following week .. God sa\'ed 10 
more, and baptized 3 in the Holy Ghost. The 
church too was greatly revi\·ed. \V e arc now 
in ou r new church building and have it 
almost complded.-john E. Rogers, Pastor. 

SPR Il\GFIELD, MO., On November 7 
Evangelist and Mrs. K. 11. Lawson began a 
revival campaign in the new North Side A s
sembly of God, 2220 N. Campbell Street. 
God graciously answered prayer in the old
fashioned way, and 56 were :.;H'cd or reclaim~ 

ed, while 15 were filled with the Holy SI)irit. 
In this campa ign whole familics were savtd. 
Gray~haired fathers wept their way through to 
God under the Spirit~anointed preaching of 
Brother Lawson. The revival closcd Uecelll 4 

ber 5, and Quite a number CillIle into chu rch 
fell owship.- G. F. Tabor, Secretary; W. B. 
Brown, Pastor. 

LOKG BRANCH, N. J . We wish to re~ 
port the blessing of God upon one of thc best 
series of rcvival meeting:. ever held ill our 
church. Definite results were obtained under 
the consecrated ministry of Gipsy and H a.rry 
johnson, Springfield, }.tissouri. Brother J ohn
son, soloist and accomplished saxophone play
er of gospel music, rendered special selections 
each night. Sister johnsol1, whom we bdieve 
to be one of the be~t wOlllcn c\'angelists we 
have heard, preached nightly unde r lhe anoint
ing of God. lIer ministry is weB balanced and 
varied to reach the hearts of the unsaved and 
Christian alike. Thcre was a constant attend
ance of strangers throughout the camfXlign. 
A number have become deeply intere~ted in 
our full gospel message.-Al1drew Rahner, 
Pasto r. 

BELLWOOD, PA. We have just closed 
a 4 weeks' revi\'al, Evangdist A. E. ~'()(')rc, 

of Knoxdale, being the speaker the first 2 
weeks and Irene Lightner, oi Penn HUll, the 
last 2 weeks. The blessing of the Lord was 
upon the meetings f rom thc first night. Several 
came to the altar seeking the Lord; some were 
backsliders. Night after night many were 
slain under the power, among whom was a 
5 year old child. This brought real breaking 
in the hearts of the adults. One brother es· 
pecially, with tea rs streaming dawn his face, 
fell again before the Lord in prayer. The 
evangelistic meetings closed with a Young 
People's rally, and the presence of the Lord 
was real from the beginning of the serv ice, 
Eight assemblies were represented. Sister 
Lightner brought a sti rring message to the 
young people on "Redeellling the time, for the 
days are evi1." Several of the young people 
re<::onse<;:rated their lives to the Lord for serv
ice.-Mrs. Nora Verbonitz, Pastor. 

$1.00. 
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OAKLAND, CALI F.-We praise God for 
the way ] Ie has worked in Bethel Tabernacle. 
December 5, just one year after the church 
was remodeled and Su nday School roorm 
added, we were able to declare the church 
free of debt-both the impro\"emCIII note and 
the mortgage having been paid. The after
noon service was certainly a blessed time. 
District Superintendent j. Paul Thommen 
preached on "God's Callings and Privileges." 
The: two former pastorli, R. II. ~[OOIi and 
}. W. Belcher, together with the official board 
and myself se:t fire to the mortgage. A tribute 
W;IS made to the l<1t(' r..!rs. Francis Kie:s, an 
t:arn~t prayer warrior, through whose will tht: 
church received financial assistance. We also 
praise God for the number who have been 
s.wed, healed, and baptized with the Holy 
Spirit during our three: years' mini~try.-R. L. 
Brown, Pastor. 

LAUREL, ~f ISS.· The C. A. Convention 
held at Kingston A!osembly Thanksgiving Day 
was a time of blessing to many. Young peo
ple: frOIll almost eve:ry section of the 1>tal<' 
met logelher for a sea~on of wonhip and 
fellowship. Many gave encouraging reports, 
and their songs and programs were inspiring to 
us all. 

The occasion was especial1y a day of Thanks
giving for the local Assembly. A note for 
m()re than fi £leen hundred dollars' worth of 
impro\·cments n:ccntly made on ou r church 
and parsonage was burned, thus signifying all 
bills \> • .",ld and the church free from debt. 
We realize that it has on ly been by the fullest 
co·oJlcrat ion aud unity among us that this has 
been possiblc. The entire company arose and 
praised God with us for this ble!osing. Mr. 
and 11 rs. Frank 11. Beard are our pastors.
\Y. E. Keller, Church Secretary. 

NEOSHO, MO.-We are glad to report a 
great victory in our midst, .sunday, Decembe r 
19, God gave us a wonderful scrvice when we 
met together to de<.licate our new church to 
Him. We were blessed with a good delega
tion from ou r neighboring assembl ies. We 
had with us our District Superin tendent, S. L 
Johnson, and our Presbyter for this Sect ion. 
S. K. Biffle, of j oplin. Brother Biffle brought 
the dedicator ial message and Brother j ohnson 
very impressively dedicated the church and its 
peol)\e to God in prayer. God has wonder~ 
fully blessed us with a fine church buildi:ag, 
and through the efforts of a few faithful 
brethren in Neosho the church is free of debt. 
\Ve a rc only a few in number, and we ask 
the I}rayers of our Council brethren. Council 
ministers passing ou r way, give us a call. 
The church is located 011 North High St reet. 
Se:r vices: We:dncsdays, 7 :30, and Sundays. 
9;45 and 7 :30.-W. O. O liver, Pastor. 

BEGGS, OKLA.-Since taking over the 
pastorate here on October 22. the Lord has 
graciously blessed. Twenty-three have been 
saved, 14 have received Ihe Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost, and 7 have been baptized in water. 
Our Sunday School attendance has increased 
about one~third of the average attendance, and 
on Sunday night our bu ilding is filled. We 
ha\'e in stalled a good heating system which 
reaches to every department of our building. 
\Ve have reduced the debt on the parsonage 
about $160.00, and are almost clear of debt 
here:. \Ve have just closed a wee:k's Bible 
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conference conducted by james Hutsell, Slick, 
Okla., and truly we had a blessed time. The 
13ible lessons were of great interest and 
brought down the power of God. In spite of 
rainy weather, our church was filled, and our 
Sunday School attendance: reached its highest 
mark this year. Around 10 were saved, and 
~e\·eral were: filled with the Holy Spirit.
D. B. Jaggers, Pastor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F.-This is our 
:;evemh year as pastors of East Los Angcles 
Trinity Assembly of God. Since coming here 
'I co 1 ·rel h,,~ hkS~('d in " m()~t pn'cif>us way. 
~J .. ny have been i003ved. .sOllle arc out ill 

full time ministry. There have been some 
wonderful healings, and a goodly number have 
been filled with the ble~sed H oly Ghost. 
Have built a new church, a beautiful house 
unto the Lord, have reduced the church 
mortgage until it can be very easily takcn 
care of. Recently our 0\\ n peOI)le and fricnds 
bought a beautiful big ~eon electric sign 
flx2l feet which read~, "Jesus Never Fails," 
and it has heen in<;talled on t0f> of the church 
faring two main thoroughfares, with an 
automatic switch that turns on the sign 
every night about 5:00 j). m. and turns it 
ofT about 9 :30 p. m., or any time we wish. 
The Lord is blessing. Some new folks have 
;\I~t come into the fello,\ ~hip of the church. 
Evangelist and Mrs. Stanley P. McPherson 
will her.in an old~fashioned revival with us 
Fe:bruary 6, nightly exc('I)t Saturday. \Ve 
are trusting the Lord to stir this whole 
countrysidc for God.-Elmer T. Draper, 
Pastor. 

CONFERENCE OF THE GERMAN 
BRANCH OF THE ASSEMBLIES 

OF GOD 
The sixtee:nth annual conference of the 

German Branch of the Assembl ies of God 
convencd in Benton Harbor, Michigan, October 
3-10. The pastor and congregation of the 
United IJrethren Qlurch g ranted the con
ference the use of their vcry spacious and 
practically arra nged church building. A vcry 
large numbe r of German~speaking people again 
gathered from various sections of our country 
and Canada to enj oy the bless ings of the 
Lord as well as to manifest their interest in 
the progress of the preaching of the Full 
Gospel in the German language to the ten 
million German-speaking people in the United 
States alone, besides Canada and other ' lands. 

It is grati fying to know that invitations are 
comin2' in from various German settlements 
here: and there, reQuesting urgently that an 
opportunity be given thcm to have someone 
expound unto them the way of God more 
perfectly. We thank God for the marked 
growth of the German Branch as ma)' be 
seen from year to year at our annual con
ference. 

It was our privilege this year to have with 
us Evangelist Wm. F. A. Gierke, whose min is
try of the Word was a means of helping 
many and enabling them to reach higher 
heights in their walk with God. It is to be 
hoped that Brother Gierke will often consent 
to devote his precious time to the help of the 
German believers as they congregate at these 
conferences from year to year. 

The: following were elected as officiating 
brethren for the ensuing year: C. \V. Loc.nser, 
Superintendent; L. \V. Drewitz, Tre:asurer; 
E. C. Steinberg, Secretary. C. W . Loenser, 
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H. A. Ulrich, and E. C. Steinberg were again 
elected to act as General Presbyters. H. A. 
Ulrich and Peter Jegl were elected to act as 
members of the Exe .. utive Commitlee of the 
German Branch in conjunction with the 
~upe:rintendent, treasurer, and sccretary. 

\\'e desire: to express our gratitude to God 
for His manifold blessings during the con
ference days. Hungry souls returned home 
blessing God for the help they had received. 
~[any received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
and went on their way rejoicing. To God 
be all the glory for Ilis great kindness to 
the children of men.-E. C. Steinberg, Secre
tary. 

PESTILEKCES (MATT. 24,7.) 
Comments Revelation: "The Uible proph

ecies of the time of the Antichrist speak of 
death in a wholesale fashion 1>wecping over 
the earth taking a third of the population of 
the earth. A tendency in this dirtttion can be 
seen in the great plagues that arc nOw sweep
ing over China, taking a toll much greater 
than that of the war. The Lcague of Nations 
bas through its health committee establ ished a 
central observation post in Singapore and the 
United States Public Health Service has an 
outj>O:it in Hong Kong calling attention to 
typhus, small-pox, typhoid, dysentery, menillgi
ti~, diphthcria, tuberculosis and \'enereal disease. 
These health committees pessimistically de
clared 'the diseases cnumerated above do not 
cxhaust the list of possible epidemics which 
may result from military operations in China.' " 

MP.CIIANICsBURG. PA.-Penlecostat Asumbly of 
God, 21S N. Arch St.; jan. 2·2J ; Nimrod Park, 
~:\"i'lnge1ist.-\V. R. Murial! , PastOr. 

IIARIUSBURG, PA.-Pente«lltal Church 2540 Jef· 
fenot1 5t.; Jan. 9·23; Ralph M. jeffrey, Hagers town, 
,\11.1.. Ev:.ngehSL-A. Newton (."ase. Paltor. 

OAKLAND, CAUP.- Bethel Tabernacle; Jan. 16· 
23; Evangelil t T. ]. Jouu./. member of Missionary 
Council of Engl:lnd.-R L. Drown, Pastor. 

NEWARK, N. J .-Bethel Pentecostal Cbureh, 4th 
and. Dickerson Su.; jan. 9·30; Guy Shield.. Ft. 
Worth, Texal. D.·angelis t .-Ray s. Armstronc, Pasto"!". 

EDI NB URG, ILL.--Gospel Tabernacle, Jan. Il-.JI); 
jack Illd Eltber Ma ra, Reading, Fa., Singin&" E."n· 
gelists.-s.muel Skyles , Pastor. 

MARYSV I LLE. WASH.-]an. 1, for J weeki 01" 
lonp:er; Homer RugweU and Fred A. DaiLOn, Evan· 
gehsu. J. L. Isaac. i, Poutor. 

CIIICAw, ILL.-s tone Dlun;:h, 70th St. ..41 
Stewart Ave.; ]all, /), for 10 day. or Joneer; H. 
Darl Winburn, Evan&"elist. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Fai th Tabernac.le, Oakland ,lid 
Marburr Su.; jan. 2-3Q; SUnle7 Comstock &ad 
Party, E ,'a nrdisu.- \V. S. Barh.m, P:utor. 

MI AMI, FLA.-First Pcnteeostal Church, 7tb Ave. 
at 36th 51. N. W.; jan. 9-; Mytrle M. Snair , Evan· 
gelis!. Dr. Chaa. 0. Neece is Pastor. 

PA SCO. WASH.-327 Boone,·me St.; Jan. 9-; 
'h1l5. L. Thornton, Evan gel ist. Lincoln \Vyman h 
PaSIor. 

PUEBLO, CO LO.-Glad Tidings T abernacle. S. 
Main and Corona: jan. 9-; Christ ian lIild, Evan· 
gcl ist.-C. F. Ferguson, ]>utor. 

BLOOMINGTON. IND.-Jail. 11·30; J ack and 
Esther Mart~, Reading, Pa., Singing Evangelists.. 
- ) 1. Conner. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA O.-Assembly of God. 
163 IIigh st.; Jan. 2·16; Fred Diehl, of New Jer· 
lIey, Evangelisl.- C. H orner, Pas tor. 
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W,\RREN, O.-First PenleQ)stal Church; Jail. " 
for J \\«1<5; l-1oyd Hawkins, of Texas, Evangelist.
Chas. R. Sbuu. Pastor. 

CH ICAGO, ILL.- F ull Gospel Auembly. 5JI N. 
I .... vcrgne Ave.; Jan. 16·J(l; John Wri.ht Folld te, 
New Paltz, N. Y., EvaI I Clis\. K. A. Auten, Past . t. 

E.'\ST AUROR.\, N. Y -G()"I~l T.lI~rnllcle, 60 Elm 
St.; l.ll- 6·16; W, ). V~ten. of Niaiara Fall., 
Special Sl>t'akcr.- I~obert T. MeG1a.sson, P Ulor. 

MT. VER NO N , ~IO.-J.n. 2, far J weeks or long" 
er; Salvatore R. Noreri E"'''"s tl in a nd Concert 
Violinist, of New York City.-It. F . Dill' is. PU lor , 

LA NC .... ST ER , PA.- Pcll teeestal Ta ilenlacJe, WC8t 
O range and Concord St •. ; Jan. 2·ZJ; V. Abnc Wi!. 
son, E , 'anldisl . -Wilfred A. Drown, Putor. 

CiNC I NNAT I. O.-Chd'lian Auembly, 1224 Race 
St.: Ja'l. I , for J wCt:'ks; Ev:mgdist and li n. J. D. 
Sau"den.--Q. I~. N:llh, Paslor. 

FT. WO RTIl , TEXA5-F irlt Cbu rch of the As
I crn bliel of GIXi ; Ja n . 9-; Willa Sbor t, Ok lahoma 
Cit y, Ok la ., Evangeli6t.-H. C. Noe, 5«.retary. 

P ITCA TRN, PA.-First Pentceostal OlUreh , }ID. 
2J.JG; Bible ConfeTe~; Flem Va n Mete r , Super· 
inUndcnt Euter n District, in cha rge. ScrYicu each 
night 7:JO.-W. F. Voodre, P :astor . 

DECATUR. lLL.-Auemh ly of God Tabernacle, 
h sper a nd Cantrell Sts.; J an. 9-; EVllngdist and 
},Irl. Clyde C. Goree. Amarillo, T cxu.-B. R. Min. 
tDn, Pa lta.-. 

ADA, OK LA -Tabernacle, 7th and Hope Su.; } lIn. 
20, for 3 .... eek~ or I\ln~er; BIll McCann, E\'angeli3t , 
:\11(1 Noah l h Js."Ips, SCm" Lcader.-D. L. Greenc, 
!'astor. 

LOUISV IL LE. KY.-CtI!.·ary F ull Gospel Taber 
nalk. Z7J5 :;;; ~ \h St.; Jan. 2·2J: J . Ea t! Douglas, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , E va ngelis t.-Hul5cll D. Pottorff, 
P aslor. 

DA n : CH ANGED 
DAL r. ,\ S, T EXAS-Deeper Tru th Revh'al, F ull 

Go~pcl Church, I'e"k and Garland Su.: jan . '·JO: 
' b r ry E . nowlc), :1I,d olher speakers ..... ill be present. 
- Loren n . Staats, PaHtor. 

SO UTHCRN M [SSO UR I n rn eE CO NVENTION 
W ILLOW S P TUN GS, MO.-The Mid· Winter Bible 

C"n"clll io" ... 1 rhr 5<'luthcrn Miuouri !)i~ t rict Council 
" ill cOII\'elle "';I h the J\uemhl) of G·)(I ehu~~h al \ \'i l· 
low Sptl ll'l ~. Mo .. ]all"ar y 2S 10 2l\l h indu~i .. e. Red. 
free. Mea l. on the I ~ee will olleri" " p lan.-\\' rile 
S. L. Joh n.on , Disl . Supt . or Ra ymond Noland, Pas
tor. 

EN Tn, OK l.A.-Dr. Li lia n R. Veomall3. 1.01 
An!l'ele.,. Ca !of., fo ~ !Uln y yearl member of 
LcClUre· Faculty of South "'este rn Bible School. will 
hold eUIllj:clis l ic lIerv ie.n ni"hll,. in ~nid Gospel 
Ta bcmacle, a mI lecture 10 I l ndenu daily for l 
weeks. 1~l;'i nnin~ Jan. 9. IA!'Clurn Oll(>n to pvblic. 
T he afflic ted " Ill be anoinu:d every Ilil"ht . Tho~c 
..... ho " hh to C('IlIle from lanK di. tal'CU. m:lY addre,., 
P astor P. C. Nelson , ll6 E. Cherokee, Enid. Ok la . 

CON VE NT ION AN9 DIBLE CO NF ERE:-:CE 
CII I L DltL"SS, T!,XA5-C. ,wen tion and Bible Con · 

ference, }:10. 17 ·22. Special speakers include Jame. 
HUlllell. Sup<'rim ende11l Ok l:,homa 1)j ~ l ric t : W m. n . 
Burris, Superintc ud cnt Ark :lTlIn~ llbl rie l ; lind F. D. 
O~ Vi5 , Sn lledn te" . ent T ex ll ' Di" rict. Room s a nd 
lII eat ~ a t .peeiQ I ra t e.. For furt her infOf !llation writc 
Pauor E. R. Wintcr, 5" A'·e. B. S. W ., Chi ldress, 
Tens , or A. C. a ll Ies, Box 5O-lS, Amari llo. Texas. 

PR AY E R C0 1\'FE RENn~ AND BIBLE 
CO:-N E NTfO N 

CHICAGO, ]I.L.-P rllye r Conh:rcnce and Bible 
COII\'ent ion, Full Go~pcl Auembly. 5J8 N. Lavergne 
"\ ,·e .. Jan. 18·~'O. Opening scrvice l t onda)' night, 
7:45; T ue.day. fast dllY. T hree serviccs daily. 
John \\, Follclte. ]\:e....- Paltz, N. Y .• Biblc Tcacher, 
will ~rt':l.k each aiternflOl' and e,·edng. K. A . 
.. \ ut~n. Pa~t<lf. S.l$ ~ . La\ergne A,'c" Chicago, 111 -
Anhur Bell, ni~ t rirt Supcrilltendent, Box 133, Belle· 
ville, Ill. 

F~~;:~:;:~:;:~~··I·· 
Genera l Book And Bible. 

Sunday School C~tal o g. t 
Pa ste th is notice on a po~tal ca rd -

wit h your name and address, s!,!nd to .11 
The GOl pel Publi shing House 

Springfield. Mo. 

. :._---,- ,,- ,,- "- ,- ,- ,--,.:. 
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SPR I"GFl}<:LD. MO.-Glad Tidina. A.~mbly of 
God. Fort and 1\ll;1,1\Iie: Jail. 2--; \\'m. F. Me· 
I'her"m. Sall£vrd, 1'1:1, Ennaelist-Carl \V. BarneJ, 
Pa3tor. 

OTTAWA. KA:\'S."S-~orlheaJt Sectional Rally, 
Jail. 8. !:'cr"ICU: 10:30, ~:30, and 7;JO. EH r yooe 
hri"~ ,",ell·lillo:d b..uket for "'>(In mta!. "SpeIliOIl 
8e/l' 1)11 Rlble characters in altcraovn. Bring :rour 
;"5IrumenU lor "rchc~tra. \\". O. Zeigler is putor 
-I'. D. Pittman, S«tional ~cretuy, 1911 Rhode 
1~1;I"d St., La' .... rence, KanR~. 

OKLAIIO.\IA S. S. AND C. A. RALLI ES 
Moorellln.l . Dt'e . .:!'II; \\"atouga. Dec. 30; Ponca 

(it)'. Jan. 5; l)a,·enpOrl. J.;n. 7; Ilel,lryetta, J an. 
12; Tulsa. Jar!. Jl (NolI I. Pe-'ria and Haakell); 
lli;l1l1i, J:IIl. 14. Servkcs a t e~ch meetinlr: 10;30. 
Z:OO, and 7 :30. Drmg basket luneh.· Albert Oglc, 
State S. S Superj><te><dent and C. A. P residen t , 
1107 Iowa .,,'c., Chicka8ha. Okln. 

FELLOWS HIP M EETIN CS, S. S. A ND C. A . 
RALLl E.S 

NEOSHO, \10. -~rti'JIl .• 1 Fellowship Meeting, Jan. 
10. Ser\'ices' 2:'\1) and 7 :30. Church located on 
N Jrth High SI W O. Olh'er, Paslor. 

DEXTEn, lTO.-c' A Rally, Jan. 16, 2:30 p. m. 
Uring a program from ),our local group. Cleo Tapp, 
Pastcor,-if. Urulm, Seeclary (,f Southern Miswuri 
Di,trict . Z2J lIelcn A\·e., Chaffee, Mo. 

,\\.\8."1\ UlSTIHCT C. A. RALLIES 
A\.J.b.J.ma l)i'lri~1 Uniq', ,\ mba3~ad"rs Rallies for 

Jal,uary .W: s<',li"1l I. Sayreton: Section 2, Mont· 
gOl1!e~)'; Sc-clio" J, llt'gugel; Section 4, Urcwton; 
Seetio'! 9. Pine Trf'e (;~"rgi,' I. J ,hn on, Secretary. 
B"x 932, TIL> ai, }.a, .\la. 

\\·.\RRE:-:, O. ·:-:onllean Ohio Fcllow~hip Meet· 
ilg, \Ielh",list Church, Too Ave. and Buckeye SI .. 
Ian. 10. Senic~~: 10:00, \)(:'\'ot;onal. R. E. Miller. 01 
~ [ a~smon. SI}C':Lku; 1.30, Mini~ters' Business meet· 
iug: 2:30, " I .. 1I0y. of Youngstown, Speaker; 
7:00, EI'auEle/i_tic, n<J)d L. lIa",kin~. Sj)eakcr. 
Evening meal ~f'rve<1. ('ha~. Schu~~. 2.u l!.ghlal'd 
A"e .. i~ \'~~Ior.naudc \\'eavcr, S!:crclary· T rea,,,rtr, 
978 Tnman St., Ak ron , 0. 

OKLI\1I0:>!,\ S. S. AN D C. 1\. RALUES 
:-: >rlh S(omillnlc, Jan. 11: Hcnryett.r., Jan 12: 

Tu!~a, "No. Pcoria," Jan. ll: l\Ii!lmi, JaIl 14; 
Chkk."ha . .Til". Z5; lAne \\'01£. Jan. Z7; Wilaon, 
Jan. Jl; Droken Bow. Ft'b. 2. Three aervices da ily, 
10,30, 2;00. aud 7:30. :-."'igl!t servi~, C. A. Rally. 
Bring ba~ket 11I1I(·h.-,\ lbert OJ;tle, Stllte S. S. Super' 
intende,.t and (' A P~c~ident, 1\07 Iowa A,·c., 
Ch;,kash:l. Okla. 

Page Thirtce1f 

KE:-."'NETT. ),IO.-Jan 9--; Sanden 
E"al,,,d,,tic P' rt1.-e. 1- lIance, I'a..lo r . 

Urot befl 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICE.S 
]\:\::W .\lJDR1."SS---IAbarn ,\t· '1 h.a'·e acccpted 

the 1-'".tuute here. Willta, E .\tkin. ITl. 

XE\\" .\[)IJR!-:S$·-<:JI15 /.in" In \ve. N W., Canlon, 
Ohi<>--E"angclin .\uhur Thorl t<)fl. 

XOT I(:1-:· Dtca'l5c t>i tl!e j(Tc-"ing Iht of a(lJlliea· 
lionl for ;!dll:lu.Ulce .. I mld·term. a. ne" clau will 
be admitted at. Lclfinl<wg UI "el'Qnd II-Cme"ter. Jan. 
:rI. Tb"~e C<;Jn.,dcrl1,g cl<lell"" !lh"ul<i t'<'mmunieatc 
immcdl.J.tely 1I,;th the dire, I' s,·utht.hICTlI Ihble 
1l:Slitute, P_ O. 8o~ 1...'0, ~,." IIrockt.,n, A]a 

W ORLD MI SS IONS CONTRI8UTIONS 
December 15. ZI In.ch.!$.ve 

ALABAMA . I'er-' .11 lHfcru!M~ _ .$ 
Ab\>(,nlle l\~~emhl)' of l,;,,,1 
Castleberry A~~tmhl)' 
Thoma.\\'i!ic A"emt.!y . 
ARI ZONA . Pennnal OHeri"lj:~ 
Tu< !S<1'l , •• t'rnl>ly of Go.l S S 
ARKAN SAS. Per '".11 Otlcri1lit. 
Bauxite _h~cmhl>" 
Clc"el,\! d _h'c'nj,1y ... 
EI IX'r.ul! .\ ~e!nhl,. 01 G od ~ S 
Elkins Rich]and 1\ of G chb 
11'>11<" C'''l'd Ta],en,oIc\c (" .\'~ 
,hh'ern ,\"cm"l\, of Go~1 ( A's 
:>Iouticrllo '\~~Cmb]r of G)<\ 
l'oItaW'u[d F Go~11C Tabern.1dc & S S 
CALIFO RNIA . I'f't"",al lllic.illR' 
'\lIaheim c;.'!JlCI Church 
Uelltl. wet Four Fold S S 
mLLC 1.;lke Pell!'1 \I i~,i"n 
Urea Full CO~I)(:I :\.~cmb]y 
(ampbell PCIlt' :\lou,nn 
Cere, Cla.1 Ti,tinM~ (l'ltrch 
ilcl:tl!o Full GO~I'cl Church So S S 
E s',n Dicgo Glad Tiding_ A _cmbl)' 
1:1 (Cl<t.o A\~~mhly of Co.I 
(;i[ro)" Gbd Tidi",,~ T.,bcrnadc 
(;I~1Hl.lle Dethel ('Il.lI~1 & C A 's 
C!cndale Cracc I allCtn:\Cle 
IIINkwood Full (;>l~I'~1 \ <emh]y 
!n~lcwnod W('mcll'~ \Ii.~inllary ('I,uncil 
l.~kl'l"'rt Full G",sI't'l .\uenthty 
La \lc~~ (;o~rrl 1 ~hcr"ade & s S 
Ln~ .'\"gel~s Full r.,)spel Tahernacle 
I.,,~ Il,,',(>~ FilII Gn'l,_e] nlUlch 
\I"r)"'i"r . .,,,1 Y"ha (,ty I\~~emh!y of 1.0<1 
,"""t;'>l131 City ('hti~t Amba •• :ulou 
Oak[a,,,1 Bcthel Talw-l1lar:-ir 
Palm ("il~' I'enl'] l\li"l~i,'n 
1'.1',1 Rohlf', Full (;n.JlCI C1mrrh 
R{'dl.,"'I\ Full GMpd Ch,\rrh & C A's 
Riveth.,,,k ;\ ~.~",hly "f 1.0.1 
Uhenide .\,,~n,hly of (/",J Chun:h &: S 5 
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'i --, - ----..-.. ----- '" 
I Brethren. Let u.s Pray! I 
, Storm clouds are gathering; depressioll:-" strikes. JI1(I \\'orld conllict arc I 

the key-note of the age. " :.\Jen's hearts arc failing them for f(,ar," Hut, " I Ie , . 
is the ~allle yesterday, today , and fOl'('v('r.'· God is just as 
willing- and able to answer the tTy of T lis people today as He I 

THROUCH 

P1'tA'I'F.R 

~~' '' '''' . ''''' '':;':': 

was in the days of Stich praying- nlell as Brainerd and \Vebh, 
Finne)" :\ lullcr , Hyde, and others. In an~\\'c r to "Prayer 
tha t was made without ceasing of the church unto God, an 
a.ng-l'l was Stil t , to re1ea-.c from prisoll ] l is ser vant Peter. 

\\antc:c\ .. . Today Chri~tia1l5, who, by their prayers 
will I'(']('ase. f rom prisoll, Illl1lti tt1des who now a rc in sin 
and bondage. 

T hese books will help you 111 yo ur prayer life. 
P o wer Throu gh Pra ye r ..... 
D a vid Bra inerd a nd J o hn W e ith 
ehas. G. Finne y ... _ ... _ ......... 
An H our with Geo l"ge Mulle r 
Praying Hyde 
God'i Faithfulneu 
Mighty Pre vailin g Praye r .. 
Praye r WarfAre .. 

...... __ . .,... 

Add pOltage 5 cenh each; let of 8 books above $1.35 pol tpa.-id. 

I mpor tll.Rt : Plaee them all in your library 

Z5e 
10e 

Uk 
10e 
zSe 

..... 10c 

zSe 
..... ZSc: 
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I'age FOftrteen 

.:,.---_._-------';. 
Pastors- Danger Ahead! 
Childn'n and Young People are 

in School. They may be subjected 
10 a'aching of (,.'\,olutiol1. You must 
help IIWIll! 

Add Po.taae, 10e Eadl. 
THE HARMONY OF SCIENCE 

AND SCRIPTURE EA. $2.00 
By Dr. Harry Rimmer 

In his brillianl
ty lucid style Dr 
Rimmcr has writ
I en a book wh ich 
all parents and 
young people 
should have. 

Dr. Rimmer 
loves the Bible 
and helieves its 
cvery word. In 
Ihis remarkably 
readable and in
siructive book of 
28.3 pages he has 
shown that every
thing that Science 
ha,; found In be true is in perfect. ac
cord with the Billie. Scientific Illen 
have ~u('~sed ;\1 a number of things 
which they have not been ahle to 
prove, and they often call these sup
posed things "'clcntific facts , when they 
:,re not. These ~u('sses of learned men 
often cnmradict the Dible; but r eal 
facts 'H'ver do. 

T H EORY OF EVOLUT ION 
AND THE FACTS OF 
SCIENCE ............... _ .... EA. $1.00 

Rev. Harry Rimmer, D.O. 
Science wriltcn like adventure I In 

thi .. serit,s nf essays the president of 
the R(' ~earch Scit'llcC Bureau shows 
that the indisputahle fa cts oi biology, 
embryology and paleontology uphold 
the Bihk story of creat ion. If you 
want a thorOllghty scientific, under
stamlahte refutation of evolution, yotl 
will finc! it here. 

MODERN SC IENCE AND THE 
GENES IS RECO RD ... EA. $2.00 

By Dr. Harry Rimmer 
:\ brilliant 

and pro
foundly im
portant book 
abo ut the 
r a sci nating 
facts of 
science that 
~l1pport the 
lJiblical story 
of creation. 

For many 
yea r s the 
main attack 
upon the 
authority of 
the Bible 
has been di 
rected a

Rainst thi s accoun t of the world, but 
takinR up th e six days o f creation, 
Dr. Rimlller shows that ins tead of con
tradicting the Bible story, all the 
sciences prove it s truth. \Vhat makes 
color? Where does the Gulf St ream 
go? How arc precious sto nes com
posed? These and countless other 
fascinating items make the book a 
revelation of the wonder of the world, 
And a constant delight. This book is 
not on\); absorbing to read, but vitally 
worth rea dinR. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

, ______ ., ____ ,-.M~ .. "" ____ "" __ ,~.~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

S:\11 Ju F.1ilh '1 .. l.tr"ad~ 
~n J'''~ Uppt'r 1(0001 I'cut"i ;\Ii~,,·,n 
S;U'I" {lara 1I0ul<: of God 
Seaaidc I'c,,(', Church .. _ ..... _ 
~Ima I ull Gol~p<:' Ta~rllaclc 
~(irlll'lr Lit)' Full (;':'~p<:1 Minion 
Suronyvalc lIiKh ... ·ay I'Clll'] Aucmol,. 
\·allcJ') Full Goapel S S_ 
\\UUI'IOO"ld Full Gospe.l Aucmb]y 
Whiniet Aucmbly of God CA·, 
\\ilmil'l(I"n Full GO$J>cl A!.cmbly 
Wil",j",,!"n Chriu Ambauadon 
Wilmi"Kton 11 Go~p<:1 Aucmbl)' Jr C A's-: 
'r"U':;iIII',' Full Go,pel Chu~ch 
COLORADO. l'ersollal Offcring. 
Aguilar I'"JI (jo.~pcl Church 
AkrQ11 UniOI1 Center AUe01b]y 
AurfJr,. A,scl11blr. 01 God C A', 
B)'crl Sunny SI"pe Aucmbly 
(oi"illglon ASiembly of God . 
(·u]"tado SI)ril·K~ ht A 01 G eh 
Del Nortc Full (;O~llCl Church 
JlcnHr Pent"l !'"ith tllurch 
Ft Collin, Christ Ambauador.. .. 
I\l·cnnlmrg A,~cmbly 01 God Church 
~tnrocham ih~cm!Jl)' nl (;"d Chut.:h 
Tu .... llcr Memori;!1 l'et:t·1 tl1llrch 
CONNECT ICUT .. W, ilartford Go I,d Taber 
DELAWARE. \\ihmngton ht 1'elll·1 S S 
DIST .. COLUMBIA. I'rrt"n:11 OliN;",,' 
\\"a hIllKt." l·uJl G ~I'cl ,\ft~cm'J!y 
FLORIDA. Pet" ,al Ulf('Tlllis 
!lrall .-\~.cmbly ,I (; •. d 
I"rc,t\";c" ~ul1ft"y 5<:ho"l ... 
U.l.)I"na Bcarh Full Gf) pcl Tabcrnade 
lIoU)'wund :'oli"'o·,ary Cm:le 
:'olulhcrry Aucmbly 01 Gnd 
:\,>,n:1 .. \'~cmh1y,1 (;1<1 ("hureh 
Plant (;1)' Mt Zi"zt .\~~embh· 
<.;anlord Full G",pel Tabcrnaclc· S S 
GEORGIA. Col"mhu~ E itighlaud .\ of G 
(·o!ull1hu~ 1.;"""0<\ As~cmb]y of God 
(·(':Ull\b\l~ ;';orlh H;ghland lhu"ml!ly 
Savannah First Pent'] Church 
IDAHO. J'cH'mal Offcring! 
Blad<floOl T:lhcrnllclc 
:'hrkay ("on\lnlln;ty amnh 
N.uJl!,:! A'~cmbly of God S S ,\ C .\·s 
Pa}~1\c I'c"t·1 C A's 
1'0,·"lcll·) J\ '~~mhly of God 
tL L INOIS. Pctt.onal OffcrinK'I 
BC:lrd<!()lyn First Pcnt'l Church 
Belleville r.,ll (io~p<:1 T~bl'rnacle &. S s: ... ::::=: 
Ch:'rl('~ton \\·hal'lilC\'U J>ray~r D:wd 
(llIc:l)(o Full (;'lsilel Anembly 
Chicilg'" Pa~SQI·cr Praycr Leaguc 
\"".1 St. LuU! F GO! Tab & S S 
\.r,lhot1 ",<cmbly of God S 5 
Cra"i!e City Full Gospel Taber·,aclc 
~'a~olllb A"embly of God C A'! 
\'a~<·"ut"b Fu ll Gospel Church 
l'ar;~ A~~cmb]y of G .... d Chur,·h 
Percy A,~cmb])' 01 God __ . ._ _ __ 
Roodholuc Trinity Full Gospel Church 
\\";\L1kc~at1 Pcn!"1 Church . 
INDIANA . Per.on.l1 Offerings 
C .... ,·instoll Go~pe] Tabernacle . ______ .. _. 
Elkhllrt nethcl ,\rs('mhl), S S 
F"rI \\'a)"llc First Pcnt'l Tabcrnaclc 
IOWA. PC'rVlt1l1\ Offering. ______ _ 
("ruto'! A'~Nnb]y 
Decorah As~tmbly 01 God Tabcrnaclc . ____ . 
EMoll 1>~nl'l Church & S S 
Eldora G:>~pel TallCrnacle .. .. .. ___ ._. 
Grand Ri\"cr "s<cmbl)' of God S S 
i\ft Ayr PIC'asant 11i!! Auembly 
"('wton A~'('tI1bl)' of God nmrch 
KANS AS . Pcrsonal Offcrin~s . 
lal,Jwc!l .",<emb!), of God Church 
Inldw3tcr A5~cmbly of God S S 
Galena A~~cmbly of God & C A', 
Hiawatha Chriu Ambauador~ ... . .. 
III1!chin~11 As~elllbll' of God ~'t, S 5 .~ 
Ind~pC'"d~·lce Auembly of G .... (I nlltrch 
Newl .... n A~~cmblr 01 God S S 
Pitt,hurg Aucmbl)' 01 God 
Pl~a_ant Grccn Aucmbly ... . ...... . 
Topcb A •• emblv of God Church & 5 5 ..... 
KENTUCKY. tovinglon a,r;~tilln A~,cmbly 
rOVit1Rlon !..:IIOn;a Su",la), School C11ilrlrcn 
LOUIS IANA. Pcnona\ Offc~hR"' . 
Lakc Ch.Hle~ A of G .s S & W :'01 -C
Shf"C'·cpart Ful1 Goapd Tabernaclc 
M AINE. Persollal Offcring' 
MARYLAND. Pcnollal Offcring, 
Ccdar"i11e Full G .... spel Church 
{"umberbnd Assembly S S &. r,,'~ 
H agcrstown Bcthel Pcnt'l Church _ .. __ 
Ih.Rcr_tow" Chri'H Ambas.ador~ 
MASSACHUSETTS. Pcr,onal Offering, .... 
South Dcnnis FulJ Gospel A,~cmb]y ____ ... 
MIC H IGAN. Pcr.tOnal Offcrillg~ 
Bailey Popl~r Val1cy S S __ ... _ 
Bay ("ity Glad Tidings Tabcrnacle 
flio Failh Tabernacle .. __ 
IXarboru Gospel Tabernacle 
netro;t Bcthc,da Tabernacle _ . __ ._. __ . 
Grll"d Ral'id~ Pent'l l\Ti" i<m S S . __ ._ 
";"hhlld P ark Roumanian Pent'! Aucmbly ._._ 
Ironwood Go,pcl Tabernaclc .. .... ._ .. 
Jackson Vandercook Community ('hu rch & S S 
'r.lHlington Pcnt'l Ancmhly of God .... _ ...... _ .. . 
Pontiac A of G Tabcrnacle S S 
Rkcr Rouge A of G & C A'8 
S~ l!'i 1!aw Gospel Tabernacle S S .& C ;"';--.' ..... 
Schooler.!t Assembly of God 
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!:iouth liaven .'-5cmbly of GOtI 5.ot 
MI NNESOTA. Pera<Jnal Ollen:,gs _ 23.31 
.Maple {,rove F ti<>11l<:1 T ... t.crnac!e &. S ::; 7.11 
;\lenlor Go,pc.l Tabcrnacle .. _ _ __ _ m 
.\ljrmcOIpoIis (.;o.~1 "1aberllllcJe _ m.7& 
!)t Peter FuJI <;O,pcl Auclilbly ____ 5." 
Walkcr Go!>pel Tabernacle l.t5 
\\ illmar Go';J.lcI T"bernOlcl.., 2'.0t 
MISSISSIPPI. Perlo,·al OUerlll8s 3.SO 
Lulfport Ancmbly of Cod S ::; l.OI 
Laurd King"ou Aucmbly .\: ::I!) ____ 19.11 
MISSOURI. Perl-,nal Olfell"is __ 614.31 
Uakenficld Aucmbly ._. 2.08 
Bourbon Aucmbly of God 2..64 
Uritnlon Aucmbly of God (."hurch _____ , ... 
BUlicr Aucmbly of God 4,]0 
CamJ.lbcll ::Iunu ... y School.. .~. 3.90 
l:a~dwcl1 <. bildrC51 LhapC'1 A of (.i 1.06 
1'.<1ma .\ssembl)' of God ............ _ ... __ 3.95 
"It Vcrnon Aucmoly of L"d 1.Z1 
l'acilic A~~t1llhly of Ga<l S S 2.00 
I'leasa"1 Ilill ,\ of G ::; S 4.00 
!"'<:d.dia ,h.l."mbly of (ind 1.50 
Springti~lu C B I l\liuiollar)" Band 310.00 
SprUlshcld :-";..,h,.]s (ommU'.lly Lhurch 3.110 
Sprtnglie1d Soulh SIde ,\.~embly 5.13 
~t Jamu .\~ ~cmb!y QI God ::I ::; 2..S7 
S. 10.'c»h ,\,.cmLly of God ... 45.00 
St ..oni.q Full Gospel Tabcr ,ade 4.&t 
\'an HUH'! {tn""cl Tabernadc __ .__ 5.87 
MONTANA. l'trsonal OUCTlll8! 6.23 
Butte GO~I'<:I Tllbemadc l1.lS 
Ilallltitoll Fun G051><:1 (.·hurd, 2.l.lS 
Ilavrc Ucthcl ·lab<:rnaclc .'i.: S s lS.Sl 
,,;!!t~I·,",1 ( .• Ivary Tab<:-rllade 3~.8I 
NEBRASKA. Pcrsonal Offerings 4.51 .'i· ,,,orth ,\ 01 G Church &; ::; S 3.01 
B~a\cr lily Aueillbly of (;n,1 10.011 
!-:mcnon A.,elllbly of God .\\i,sio '1 3.00 
llaninllt"n I'ull (;"1><:] S S 1.07 
:'Ic{."ook I'cnt"i .'ncmhly of (;'1<1 3.50 
Millord ., of G (h S 5 & C .t\'s 12.41 
;\"aper .\ucmbly 01 God ... _. _ __~_._ , ... 
Ogallah Asscmbly of God 2.97 
Ord Full <;olJ?cl Church 3.7S 
NEW HAMP!; HIR E. Lishon Pel1\·1 .\sscm 3.31:1 
NEW JERS EY. Pcnonal {)ITcrings 3.21 
Asbury Park Gospel Lighl T;.bernaelc lfi.30 
(Ncar) Frcchokl (.;hul"ch of (;L~'rJ.:ia 17.12 
lIa skcll Full Gospel Assembl)' 2.00 
l·nion Dcaeh Full Gospel !llIs~io" 10.25 
NEW MEXICO. Pe r8l.>n:d ()ffcri"K~ 9.00 
Dcming Asscmbly of God Church 4.00 
Hagerman Asaembly of God .............. _ .... ___ .. _ 1.90 
l\loUllLlinair Aucmbl)' of (;od Church 3.00 
North \Ves! Ncw MClCico (" A l~al1)' 3.20 
NEW YORK . Personal OlluillK~ 23.24 
Akron Ful! Gospel A55cmbly ," S S .. 7.00 
IIjllgh"ttlton F;lith Tabcrnaclc ("h & S S sl.SS 
Bro·x New York Cit)' Goot! :O;cws Tab ... _._ 6.00 
Brookl)'ll Ebenezcr Tabcrnacle .. _. ____ ._ 275.00 
Jamaica Ca lvary Goapcl Tabcrna.cle 52.Z& 
La.rchmo'lt Apouolic Failh Chur<,;b 6.10 
XC" York ('it)' Bethel "'1i,~i,m 9.00 
Roclle$ler Elim Tabernaclc Church 20.10 
\"OI,kcn Full GMpel .. h~cmhh 20.75 
NORTH CAROUNA • ..lI'~no""l Offeling~ 3.011 
A.-on ,\~'cmbly of ~,od 3.01 
NORTH DAKOTA . Pcr~o'·:ll Offer;l'gs 1.25 
Bowe<t11nnl Fleccc GO~I'CI A~semb]y 3.00 

OLD TESTAMENT P ALEST IN E 
Order Peerle.. Map No. 2 

Your Sun. 
day School 
Classes win 
a p p reciate 
this map in 
connection 
w ith th c 
first Quar
ter S und ay 
School les
sons. These 
l esson 
t ext s are 
se l ected 
from the 
books of 
Numbe r s, 
Joshua and 
Judges. 
This III a p 
shows th e land of Palestine during 
Israel's history as related in the above 
books. 

The Map is in 6 colo u and the .ize 
i . 18x27. 

Pri ce 6Sc:, 2 for $1.25 

The G.OSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. ouri 
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Cando Go,pel Tabernacle _., _._ ._ la .2S 
Fargo Gospel Tabernacle ___ . _____ ._~ S6.lO 
Grand Forks Gopse] Tabemaele . _____ 1I.n 
Mino t Gospel Tabernacle _ .. ________ l1.U 
Power, Lake Gospel Tabernacle __ .. _.~_. Z5.9Z 
O H IO. Personal Offerings ... _____ . __ ~ S8.1S 
Akron Krumroy Pent 'l Church _._.____ 3.00 
Alliance Full liospe] Tabernacle __ ~. ___ ._ 5.00 
Conneau t Assemb]y of God ._ .. _ ... __ ..... ~.. 52.511 
Conneaut t\ssembly of God S S .. ~ .. _ ,.___ 1.110 
Dayton Bethel Temple _ .. _ ... __ ._. ____ 86.6. 
Dayton Uelhel T emple C A' , .~...... 11.1111 
Dayton Hetbe] Temple-Bellbrook Branch ___ 1l.44 
Dayton De t hel Temple-West Carroltou Branch 8.38 
E A kron East Mooreland Communit)· Church 15.00 
Harrison Full Gospel Mission _ .. _ .... _. __ . __ 11.00 
H:urison (.llTistian ,\ssembly _,_., __ 14.00 
Lima P eniel Temple & C A'! ._ .. ____ ~_.__ 8.00 
Maumee Pent'! As~embly __ .. _. __ ._ ..... _. ___ .~ J.OO 
z"liamisburg Full Gospel Mission 3.9'Z 
New l'hiladelphta Assembly of Cod _ .. ___ ~ ... _ 18.\111 
ScQI\ Gospel Lighthouse ._ ... _ ......... ___ ._ J.OO 
Springfield El 1Ie thel Tabernacle 8.811 
Tippecanoe City Dethel Tabernac!e 3-36 
Uhrichsville Assembly of God ...._ .. _ . __ ,._... 2.2S 
W illard Assembly 01 God & S 5 ... ~ __ ._._ 5.De 
YOUrlllslown Ilillhway Tabernacle ..... _._ .... ~ ...... _ 42.71: 
Youngstown I Ighway U ission S 5 "., .... _._._ 3.00 
O KLA HOMA. PeTSonal Offerings _ . .:.._ ... _ IUS 
A/ton Assembly of God 2.~ 
Billings Full Gospel Mission 5 S ~.OO 
Broktn Dow Assembly of God S S z.~s 
Bromide Full Gospel i\!inion . 2.'7 
Buffalo Girard Assembly of God _ .. ~ ... _ ___ 4.18 
Carter .·\ssembly of God .......... __ 1.73 
Cement Church ...... ~... Z.US 
Curtis Oak Grove S S " ... " ... _.~ .. 2.eo 
Cushing t\ssembly of God S 5 .. ~_. I.B(I 
Enid !;outhwe~tcrn B School Stu )Iis-s'-D and 13.011 
Fairfa,. i'\aval \{es('r\"e Church ._ .. __ .~~ ... ~... 5.00 
Fittstown Merry Lane t\ssembly 1.21 
Garber & Covington Oil Field A 01 ·C·_····_·-· 15.411 
j(:uks Assembly of God S 5... 2.00 
Kiowa ,\ ssembly 01 God Chu rch 7.00 
].ol1e Woll .Assembly of God 5.15 
Oklahollla City "aith i\lission A 01 G 2.511 
Pawhuska A~~embly 01 God S 5 11 .65 
Picher Assembly 01 Goo Church & 5 5 5.90 
Hu"h Springs Assembly of God S S 9.47 
Say re .o\ ssembly of God ........... _.. 2.211 
Seminole Assemblx of God ... ... 2.00 
Semi 10le Turkey Creek Anembly of God· 4.00 
Shawnee A$Sembly 0/ God 2.511 
Tulsa Gospel Center 5 S . 11.113 
Wirt As~embly 01 God 5 5 ...... ~.... 6.00 
Ya le Assembly of God ._ ... _... 2.00 
O REGON. Personal Offerings .~.... .. __ Z!l.S3 
Albany Pent'l Assembl.r of God & S S ... _._...... 8.95 
Colton Asscmbly 01 God 5 S ......... _ ... _.......... 4.00 
Dufur Assembly of God ._~ ........ _.. 5.00 
Enterprise Full Gospel Assembly 2.00 
J!a'~ey B rownsville Minion 5.66 
1! ebo Full G OSlle! C11urcb & S 5 4.00 
Hillsl)(lI"o Pen t 'l As~embly 01 God 9.50 
H ood River Assembly of God 1.70 
La Grande Gospel Tabernacle 12.31 
La Grande Tabernacle 5 S ..... J.OII 
Newport Church of the Full G051X=1 2.95 
Portland Assembly of God 39.47 
Po rtl"nt\ Gospel T abernacle Young People 10.00 
Haiuier Assembly & S 5 ........... ..... ..~ l.2S 
Stanfield Ful1 Gospel Chureh 5.00 
Toledo Assembly of God 5 5 ~~:~~ 
Turner Ass('mbl)' of God ._. .~. 
Vernoni:!. .o\sscmbly of God 5.01 
PENNS YLVANIA . Personal OfTrri··g~ 2.36.49 
Rradford ,\s~embly 01 God & S S 6.00 
Coatesville P ent'! Calvary Chureh 12.00 
Dickson City Pent'! S S .... 15.011 
T1amlmrg F ull Gos1X=1 (' :\'s 10.0D 
Jly"dn'a n P en!'! \hurch .,,_...... 1.65 
La ncaste r hI Pe'lt'l Ch S S & y PC.... 311.55 
Lebanon Pent'l Assembly of God S 5 2.00 
Phi[~delphia ['[ ('\'('nlh ~: \\' Morland 5 t :-'Ii~s 48.00 
Philadelphia Ilighway '[i ~~io·t Tabernacle S S 24. 15 ... . :.,- ,-.._,- "- ,---,._-'--'- - ' i 
" in securing Afe:t;~?~lble Insti tute i 

Correspondence Cours('~ a t cos t price t 
from t1lf'" G ospe l Pub!i~hillg H ouse. , i i\'ow o ffere d without imtntction. th ese ! 

• loose·\ca f courses should he ordcrrd I 
'I promptly befor e our stock l~ ex· ,-I 

hau~ted. 

I Notice th e five interes ting subjects I 
as follows: ' i Prophecy S1.5~ I 

j New Testament 1.46 I 
I Epis tles of P a ul 1.10 , 

j Life of Christ .80 J 
I Doctrinal Stud y .SO , 

I 
AI! ,five courses, comple t e, for the , 

spcc.a price of $4.75. I 
Gospel Pubbshmg Hou£e , 

.:.,-,,-,,-,~~!!;~,~::...- ,-~.-.,-,.~ . 
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Pittsburgh Pent', Go.pel Mis~i<Jn _. 
Quak,ertown Assembly of God S S & Y 1;-= 
l{ead,ng Glad TldinJl"S Tabernacle 
T ower Cily Assembly of God 
T)·rone Pent'l Tabernacle _ 
Tyrone Chri, t Ambassador. .. 
Waynesboro Calvary Tabernaele 
York First Pcnt'! Church & C A's 
SOUTH OAKOTA . Personal Offeri"lI"s _ 
Huron Gospel T"bernacle ._ 
~ad GO$pel Tabel"n<lcJe S. 
Lucas G<l~pcl T ~beTllacle 5 
Hnsholt Go~p('] T"hern<lde 
5isselon Gospel TabeTllacle 
\\'ewela Gospel fahernacle 
\\'inner G"~!lC1 Tabernacle 
TENNESSEE. l'erliollal OfTeri ,,)!s 
(,olulllbia F G05pel ~\ of G S S 
:-'1 un/ lrd A~sembly of God ._ 
Old Hiekory A 0/ G Ot & 5 S 
T EXAS. Per~onal Offering, 
,\hiler.c AS5embil of God S ... S. 
Alma Sunday School...... . 
Austin Uq 1st .\ssembly of God \\' M C 
Canyon A$S~mbly of God .. 
l'an)on I\~\embl?' 01 God S S 
Dallas Xorth ~l<le Tabernacle 
DcLeon As~etllbly 0/ God 
Electra Assl"llIhly of God ('hurch 
EI Pa w Fill! Gr}~pe] Church 
Freel'ort A~~tmbly of God 5 5 
Ft Worth n!\"d, A~~embly (If (;0(1 S 5 
Ft \\'"rth -"hidd 01 Faith 1Iil>Ie InHitllte 
Galena Park Women', )li~~iO"ary Council 

11.3' 
11.00 
2Ii.:J0 
5.'" 

lI.to 
2.7' 

SO." 
22.4' 

1.00 
UZ 
3.!S 
S." 

1 5.~" 
3'.4D 

9.14 
"31 .... 
W 
2.l1 

IUO 
31." 
Z." 
3.30 
1.01 
3.91 
1.45 
Z." 
1.S1 

u.oo " ... 
2.2' 

16.51 
12.00 

t.5Q 

Galvuton .\~,embly of God 
Greenville Full Go,pel Assembly 01 God 
Henderson Dlurch .. 
Hounon North Side Tabemacle ... ~ .. 
Houston 5tuedwood Assembly of God 
Kenedy First t\!sembly of God Chureh 
Mansfield A!~embly of God _. 
McCamey Full GOlpel Church _ 
Morgan', Poillt Anembly of God 5 5 
(l;ew Ca~tle .-\uembly of God 
:-;0 Ft \\'"nh Ro~en Heights A~~emh!y of end 
Panhandle Assemhly 5 S _ _ 
[>a~adena .-\s.embly of God 
Perrin A~~embly of God S' S 5 
HMe"berg ,\uembly of God 5 5 
Shamrnck A"embly of God S S 
Smithville A of G Church & S S 
Ti,)&:a Liberty Hi!! n.lnd 
\'au .... ~5embly 01 God 
\Va('(l ~r,}rrow A\'cnue A,,('mbly 01 God 
Wichita Falls Assembl)' (">f God S S 
\\·iIl, P"illt A.~tmbly of God Chureh 
Wris.:ht ("it)· \"embly of God S S 
YO,lkum ,'.semhly of God S 5 
VERMONT. Per,onal Offerings 
VIRG IN IA. Amnn~tt Full Go~pc:l .'.<t·mhh
fltl,..,ir Full G»~rel Tabernacle S S 
("ulf\<"per :\~~ .. mhly of God ... 
Xewp<>rt New~ Gnspel Tabernacle S 5 
:\',.rth Taltwell A~~emblv of Goo 
Rileyvillt Full Gn.I'c:l Prayer Circle 
WA S HI NCTON. Personal Offeri"JI"~ 
Burlin&vm Faith Tabernacle AU(,rllh!y 
Ca~hm('re Full Go'p('l Auemhly S 5 

THE BIBLE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

Our Newest 

Cambridge Reference 
~ Bible ~ 

For Reading and Study 

.... 
S." .... .... 

%S.IO 
U ,51 
I." 

12.12 
L .. .... 

22.50 
.45 

S.IO 
3.55 
1.1S 
1 .41 
1.11 
Z.M 
5.78 

18.11 .... 
IUS 
10.0CI 
S." , ... 
6.10 

It.7Z 
3." 

ZO." 
3." .... 

SI.4CI .... 
3." 

LARGE TYPE, SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Size 9t;4 X6 inches 

The ideal H ome and Study Bible, printed !11 the IllOSt readable bold
black type. Includes Presentation Page and Family Register. \\leight 
32 to 40 ounces. 

Three styles as fo llo\,,,·s : 

Style No. 14Bl-1yg inches thick. Plain Bible paper. Bound In 

Illoroccocttc , straight edges not ove rlappi ng, round corne rs, red edges, 
................... $4.00 go ld t itles , maps. Price ..... . . 

I Sty1e No. 14XD2-1 inch thick. India paper. Bound ill finest Persian 
morocco lea ther, o\'erlappi ng covers, roun d co rn ers, red under gold edges, 

I gold titles, maps. Price .. . .... ............................................ $9.00 

I Style No. 24XDZ
I With concordance. 1 ~ 
I inches thic1.::. India 
I papcr. Bound iI1 finest 
t Pers ian 1110rocco leath
I er, o\crlapping covers, 
,; round corners, red under 

gold edges, gold titles, 
, maps. Price .. $!t.SO 

Specimen of Type 

("'f.) 0 And mShar-on shall be a 
fold of flocks, and " the valley 
of A'-ch6r a place for the herds 

Thumb Index SOC extra. Name in gold 3Sc extra. 

'"ch·JJ·9 
&:35. 3. 
"}'a. 7. 36. 

och.63·5· 

I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

. : .. -----------
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Cent ralia A"embly of Cod 
I">«r Park I'~nt 'l Auembly of w! 
Enumcla w Full eo.pel Auembly & 5 S 
1I"'IUii"ll Bethel Ttmple 
KLt hU' UethC'l Tabernacle 
Lu vtl'worth Pent'! A.~embly of (;<,,1 
Mary.ville Pe,, !'l AHembly 
Nathu Full GOKf'1 A~~/'mb!y 
Pu("o Full (;.,.~ Chu rch & S S 
Rice I'luunt V.Llley F Go.pt'l Lnurch 
RitniUe Anemhly of Gn .. ! 
Shtllon Auembly (If God 
&i Belling him fo'.irhaven GOlpel Miui~n 
~pokane Gnce Pellt'! Mi •• ioll & S s 
TOfll't'"i~h Auemhl:r of Ciod S ~ . 
W;llla \V a1l1l. Pent ' ! eh You"g People'l Group 
\\"ap,110 A""~mh!y of Cil'Jd 
Yakima Fir~t I'ent' \ Church 

SUI 
'.71 

11.20 
IS.I' 
1~" " ... 
1<5' 
1S.4O .... .... .... 
7." 

IUS 
S." .... , ... 
S ... ..... 

I'll F. l'ENn.~'OST.\L EVA:\GLL 

WEST VIRGIN I.... Persona! Ofttri"gs 
,\rllUliville AnemhJy (If liO'\ 
DOrothy Auembly of God 
:'>t,ulinshurj( Uerhel Pen!'! ,'~5emh!)' 
i{',n,b relll'! A, em!>l)' 
WISCONSIN . l'erS(>IIal Offeri· gs 
Derlin GOIpeJ Tabernac;le 
:\1 ;!.!IiIlO' G<,~pel Tabernacle 
:\IoIl'iIO,,"", G<lll'cl Tabernacle 
Mari •. ette AHembly • 
\lil .... aukee nay Vicw C;n~[>('1 Ta~rnadc 
~rcn Go~pt'! Tllbrrn.ele _. 
Superior Lentr. 1 GOJpe,1 TaIH!r1>1I.c!e 
Wh,tehall Full GO~I,el S S 
\\,i~,on.ill Hal'id" (;0$1'('\ Tabern;lde .. 
\\'i~co.uitL l~a"i'!I (;"ll>el Taloc-. n1l.de S 5 
ALASKA. P("r o"al Offerinlt. 
Juneau Hethe! Pe"t'l .'J~embly 

.... 
,.5t .... 

15." 
~55 

11.7S 
17.'" 
55." 
< ... 
< ... ,." , .... 

U.lI 
7." 
S.to 

1u.s 
.ZS 

n.1l 

Jalluary 8, 1938 
CANADA. l'er"Ona\ Off(rinR~ 22.2S 
FOREICN. Suva Fiji Flagstaff Lighthou~e In· 

dian Mil~i"n 3.iZ 

Toul amnunl reported 
Home ~1L ... ion Fund 
Office E.Jr;penJe Fund 
Literature LJlpen,e Fund _. 
kcp<.rttd lIS gi,'en dirCl;I fur 

MiHionl ._ . 

$UZ.ll 
".72 

Uu~e 31.77 
D." 

Reported al given direct to 
ariel 

Minion • 
7«.30 

Amounl r«eh'ed for Foreign Mis~ion. 
Amount previou~!y reported 

Amount received to date this mOILth for 

$7,7'1.13 

1,212.35 

$ 6,4a9.ZS 
17,06O"S 

Foreign Mission. SZl,SS'.l3 .:.,_._--_._-----------------------------------_._-----------_ .• _------_ ... 
25 BOOKS Postpaid $10.00 Evangeli.tic-Devotional-.Missionary 

By Well Known Writers . __ Cloth Bound. 5 BOOKS Postpa1d $2.20 
THE BLOOD OF 

THE CROSS 

You Can't Afford to Be Without Them In 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY 

STUDIES IN 
SOUL- WINNING 
By B. F. Wood 
This is a hand· By Andrew MarTa,. If 

LIrE This volume is a 
continuation of the 
"Power of the Blood 
of J eStis," a series I 
of se rmons which 
Dr. Murray deltv(:r~ 
ed to his congrega
tio n during Pan ion 
Week and on other 
occasions. 

WITII '" ("""IIll 
STU01[S 1'" 

SOUl-WIHH1HG 

LIFE WITH A CAPITAL "Lit 
By A, L . Glen 

Il c rc are 14 !>tirring mc!sages to young 
pepple which should be appreciatcd by all 
rcaders. 

PROVE ME NOW 
In this book, by J . Edwin 0.,., we 

have his story of 10,000 m iles of miracles 
to Mosco w. This young man has been 
almost daring and reckless in his fa it h 
as a to rch b~arer fo r God. 

THE LIFE OF A CHRISTIAN 
By John MacB_tb 

A !'.eries of addresses based o n 
Elli st lc tn the Fphesians. 

the 

THE PATHWAY TO THE STARS 
By Lionel B . Fletcher 

In this volume the autho r gives Illes· 
sat.:e .. Ihat are full of rich instructiOIl
which ;HlIl at helping young Ch ris tians. 

THE POWER OF THE BLOOD 
OF JESUS 

By Andrew Murray 
\ !l.('rics of addrcs~e5 on such subjects 

as "\Vhal the Scriptll res Te3ch Abo ut 
the- Blo(ld." "Rcclelllption by Rlood," 
"('Jt'all~iI1K Through the B lood," etc. 

ALL OF GRACE 
By C. H. Spura-aoJS 

A series o f stl1dies 011 such striking sub· 
jects as: "To You t" "God JUltifieth the 
L'n/{odly," "Concerning Deliv~rance from 
Sinning," and othe rs. 

THE SCHOOL OF OBEDIENCE 
By A . M.rray 

EiJ.(ht powcrful chaptcrs on Obedience 
_HIts Plan in Scripture," "The Obedienc~ 
of Ch ri st," "The Secret of Obedience." 

ACCORDING TO PROMISE 
By C . H . Spurlcon 

A series of sertl10ncttes on the prom· 
ises of ScriptL1re. Chapters on \Vhose 
Are the Promises? The Prom is;e a Free 
Gift; The Promisc of God a Reality, etc. 

.... , ....... '''D'II< •• _D 

l 
THE MASTER'S WAY 

By Frank Mang. 
In clear, !>iulple and effcctive way the 

foll owing subject s arc treatcd in this 
book: Follo w Mc; Tempt ed: Commun
ing with (;od; Geths<"malle and Golgotha; 
Rec~ i \'cd Up into llcaven; ctc, 

THE PRACTICE OF CHRIST'S 
PRESENCE 

By W. Y; Fullerton 
In thi .. volume the author gives tiS a 

~erics of St udIes o n the Proll1i s~. The 
Experience. The i'..xpression, alld The 
Practice. 115 pages. 

LIFE QUEST AND CONQUEST 
By Lion el B. Fletcher 

Thc great cvangelist, Lionel B. Fletch
er, in this volullle stirs enthusiasm for 
Chr ist and Iii !! cause. 

CHRIST'S CLORIOUS ACHIEVE· 
MENTS 

By C. H . Spurgeon 
A series of seven sermons on Christ 

the End of thc Law, Conq ueror of Satan, 
Overcolllcr of the \\ 'orld, and othe rs . 

THE FACE OF CHR IST 
By John M.cBellth 

Ten chaptcrs all "The Revealing Facc," 
"The Attractive Face:' "The Resolute 
Face:' "The Stcm Face," etc. 

THE CLORY OF THE CROSS 
A "eries of to uching studies 011 such 

subjec ts as " Ch rist Died," "They Blind
folded Him." "They Bound Him." etc. 

Ask for our free folders, "How to 
duel a Sunday Sc::hool Library,n 
"Home Study Bible Coune .... 

25 Cloth Bound Book., $10.06 
Order No. XCH15tl0 

c::on
~d 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springlleld, Missouri 

book for ~vang~lists 
and Christian work
~rs. The subject 
with which it deals 
is: SOU L· \V I N
"I"G. 

C HRIST ON THE 
ROAD 

By F. Townie,. Lord 
Part I: The An

cient Highways, the 
Road to Jerich o , Bcthany, Emmaus, 
Through Samaria, Damascus, etc. 

CAN COD? 
By J. Edwin Orr 

"10,000 11 ilcs of t..1 iracle in Britain." 
Some happenings ill answer to prayer are 
ahnOlo t unbelievable. 

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
By John Bunyan 

t\ ncw alld completc cdi tio n of 
rcligiou s dassie. 

this 

THE FAITH WHIC H OVERCOMES 
By D. L. Moody 

A scries of a ddre s~ e s on such subjects 
a s. The Faith \\'hi ch Ovcrcomes, The 
Christian 's \Varfar~, Intcrnal Foes, etc. 

PREVAILING PRAYER 
By O . L. Moody 

A sc ries of studie s on the prayers of 
the Bihle, Ado ration, Confessio n, ctc. 

SOVEREIGN GRACE 
By D. L. Mood y 

A loc ries of 3(ldresses 011 Its Source, It s 
l\'ature, li s Eff ect. There are 121 pages. 

ABSOLUTE SURRENDER 
By Andre w Murray 

These chapters on the surrendered life 
revcal the unsearchable riches of Ch rist. 
They are written with great spiritual 
force. 

ALL YOUR NEED 
10.000 ~files of Miracles Thro ugh Aus

tralia and New Zealand. 
"1Ir. Orr is apparently tireless. He 

has all unfailing confidence in his mis
sion and tclls a vivid , moving story." 

IIl.OOO 
A {rica. 

IF YE ABIDE 
By 1 . Eciwin 0.,. 

~I ilcs of 11 iracles South 

:\fr. Orr (nuples with his message on 
Revival and evangelistic appe al to the 
unconverted. Ovcr 5,000 professed con
vcrsions ..... cre regi stered. 

I 
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